HA XT UN S * EAM HEATERS IN 1886—The Album went way back for this one, the
l Haxtun Steam Heater team of 1886. (Top row, 1. to r.): Bartel, 2nd base; Charley
Wilson, c. f.: Charlie Collins, mgr. and umpire; Woodard. 1st base; Tom MeHarg,
? r. f.; (center row) Phil Bongerz, p, 3rd base; “Bantie” Marks, s. s.; Wally Snyder,
t catcher, 1. f.: bottom row) Gus Klopf, p., 3rd base; Dean Lewis, mascot; Frank Mus- j
giove, p, I. f. (Courtesy William Johnson, 315 S. Park St#.
4T

;

BISHOP HILL BALL CLUB, 1906—Above is the Bishop Hill baseball club, champions
of Henry county league, 1906. (Standing, 1 to r)—A. L. Krans, p and ss; B. J. Arnquist, Mgr.; A. E. Anderson, lb; L. J. Spets, ss and If; (Center)—F. R. Peterson, cf;
O. O. Krans, 2b; C. F. Berg, p and If; Forrest L. Cady, c; A. M. Krans, rf. (Bottom)
A. L. Arnquist, 3b; Victor Bergland, sub. (Courtesy Lorena Hanson, Bishop Hill)
>

METHODIST BASEBALL TEAM OF 1907—Harold Hawthorne, who conducts the
Standard service station, First and Chestnut, (1st row, right) will tell you this was
a great ball club in the city league here in 1907 and Harold himself was a sparkling
infielder and good hitter in his own right. (First row, 1. to r. i Glenn Meaker, Kimball
Bannister, “Bill” Nance, Harry Craig, Harold Hawthorne. (Back row) J. C. Bannister,

WHEN HEARTS WERE YOUNG AND GAY—The Kewanee Knights of Columbus
had quite a ball club back in 1908, take it from Dr. J. T. Boswell, ardent fan. Front
row (1. to r. Leo Van Coutren, Pat Clifford, “Pug” Van Coutren, Billy Hampton.
Standing (1. to r.) first player unidentified, Mickey Burns, Dr. J. T. Boswell, Pet
Van Coutren, mgr., Joe Haggerty, Theodore Fuertges. (Photo courtesy Mrs. Har
Melbourne).

CHURCH LEAGUE WINNERS—The Methodist team won the pennant in the Kewanee
City League three out of four years. This is the 1906 team. First row left to right:
Glen Meaker, Kimball Bannister, Bill Nance, Harry Craig and Harold Hawthorne. Sec
ond row: J. C. Bannister, Arthur Holt, Irvin Goss, Harry Sweet, Bryant Bannister
nr»rl F!d r«shmfln

THIS CLUB MET THE CHICAGO WHITE SOX — The Haxtun Steam Heater team
played the Chicago White Sox (Cap Anson, manager) on N. Main sL in 1886. Anson
offered to give the Kewanee team $100 if it could score a run. In eighth inning, Dr.
Charles Hall was hit by a pitched ball, stole second and scored on a single by Jack Wil*
son. The White Sox won, 12-1. Top row, left to right: Billy Bartel, 2b; Charles Wil
son, cf; Charles Collins, manager; Woodward, lb; Rom McHarg, rf. Center row: Phil
Bongers, p, 3b; “Banty” Marks, ss; Wally Snyder, c. Bottom row: Gus Kloph, p, 3b;
Dean Lewis, batboy and Frank Mosgrove, p, If. Dr. Hall was not present for the picture.
Tuesday, July IS, 1954
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Srnsbv and fcewaneean John
AND FAN—Frank Lay fright), pictured here wit.
. Brady, was one of the largest financial- supporters of the Kewanee team in the Central
Baseball Assn, in the late ‘40s. Hornsby was in Kewanee to help conduct a baseball
school for young players when this picture was taken in 1949.
'

-11,

.......... »

■ ■»

AN ATHLETE—Frank Lay (standing at the left) was a member of the Knox College
state championship baseball team of 1889. He was the regular catcher for the old
“Siwash.” After his graduation Knox remained close to his hear^and his most recent
gift to the college was $50,000 for the erection of a natatorium in connection with
cnVirinV? field hmiso

N-

RCH LEAGUE WINNERS—The Methodist team won the pennant in the Kewanee
League three out of four years. This is the 1906 team. First row left to right:
Glen Meaker, Kimball Bannister, Bill Nance, Harry Craig and Harold Hawthorne. Sec
ond row: J. C. Bannister, Arthur Holt, Irvin Goss, Harry Sweet, Bryant Bannister
and Ed Cushman.

“TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALL GAME”—The street car was the popular means of
transportation to Terminal ^ark, Lake st., when Kewanee was first in the Central As
sociation from 1908-1911. Aboard this car, wearing hard and straw hats were Glenn
Meaker, “Smoke’HStbirey, Bert Shadley and the Boilermakers’ ace pitcher, is the smil
ing Honus Wagner. .
' ........
,____
.___ :___ ...
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KEOKUa, IOWA, TEAM—Central Association
1, Holtman; 2, Reichie; 3, Murray; 4, Bresnalian; 5, Jansen; 6, McCray; 7. Hilly;
8, Pennington; 9, Moore; 10, Cavanaugh; 11, Belt; 12, Fisch; 13, Belt, Jr.,
mascot; 14, Sterne, Jr., mascot.
Photo by Anschutz

KEWAXEE, ILL., TEAM—Central Association
1, Webster; 2, Ashley; 3, Pressy; 4, Saxe; 5, Block: 6, Berghammer; 7, Dilger;
8, Andrews; 9, Kilpatrick; 10, Kurke; 11, Lober; 12, Hubbard; 13, Mascot; 14,
Drohan.
Photo by Mody.
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Central Association
1911 Records

|

a

(Class D)

<£

President, M. E. JUSTICE

&

$

HE fourth annual championship race of the
Central Association, under the lead of
President M. E. Justice, began May 3, 1911,
and ended September 4 with Ottumwa as the
pennant winner after a. wonderfully close race, the issue not being settled
until the last day, when Ottumwa won the flag by twice defeating Keokuk.
The league started the season with but one circuit change—Muscatine taking
the place of Quincy, which entered the 1.1.1. League—and finished without
a break.
Ottumwa, the 1911 pennant-winner, advanced from second place
in the preceding year.
Burlington made a great jump, from seventh place
in 1910 to second place in the 1911 season. Hannibal, the third-place club
of 1910, last year dropped clear to the bottom.
Galesburg: gained one peg
over the previous year by finishing third ; and the fourth-place team, Keokuk,
also gained a peg. Kewanee, the tail-ender of the 1910 year, finished fifth
last season, and Monmouth finished as the sixth club. Muscatine, which took
the place of the champion Quincy team of 1910, finished a poor seventh.

T

Following is the complete season record:
CLUB

Ottumwa ................... ............
Burlington ................ ............
Galesburg .................. ............
Keokuk .....................

w
87
81
66

Ij
41
44
63
65

PT

.680
.648
.512
.496

w

CLUB

Kewanee ........
Monmouth .. ............ ..........
Muscatine ...
Hannibal .... .........................

59
45

L
67
69
80
81

PT

.468
.461
.389
.357

THE OFFICIAL AVERAGES
Following are the official averages of the players of the Central Associ
ation in the 1911 race, as promulgated by President Justice:
TEAM BATTING
CLUB

G

Muscatine ..............................................................
Burlington .............................................................
Ottumwa ...............................................................
Galesburg ...............................................................
Kewanee ..............................................................
Monmouth ............................................................
Keokuk ...................................................................
Hannibal ...............................................................

AB

129
129
130
129
130
128
129
128

4281
4283
4299
4121
4189
4140
4217
4238

R

605
635
630
568
460
528
524
430

H

1176
1167
1150
1075
1057
1017
1010
989

SH

SB

PT

110
166
159
140
159
134
108
117

210
232
199
281
152
263

.275
.272
.268
.261
.252
.246
.240
.233

SH

SB

200

147

INDIVIDUAL BATTING
NAME

ANT)

CLUB

G

Rosson, Muscatine ....................................... ........ . 12
Vanderhill, Muscatine ....................................... . 10
Cook, Ottumwa ..................................................... . 27
Hart, Muscatine-Monmouth ............................. . 96
Holycross, Muscatine ........................................... . 100
Andrews. Kewanee .............................................. . 99
Eberts, Galesburg ................................................ . 80
Patterson, Burlington-Kewanee ..................... . 50
Ferrias, Monmouth .............................................. . 12
Flack. Burlington ......................................... .
. 15
Callahan, Galesburg ............................................ . 42
Anderson, Galesburg ........................................... . 14
Rondeau, Muscatine ............................................ . 14
Kensel, Ottumwa ..............:.................................. . 128
Painter, Muscatine-Kewanee ........................... . 113

AB

39
26
100

323
391
342
280
198
35
59
152
51
42
505
409

R
10

H

4
18
44
64
25
38
34
5
14
25
6
4
100
56

10

15
37
118
141
119
96
68
12
20

51
17
14
163
132

0
0
3
9
14
10
3
1
1
4
3
0
5
25
12

0
4
6
13
7
5
39
13
0
2
. 17
6
5
16
11

PT
*

.385
.385
.370
.365
.361
.348
.343
.343
.343
.339
.336
.333
.333
.323
.323

CENTRAL
ENING TODAY
From Mow on Until Labor
Day Baseball Games
V

Will be on the Card

KEWANEE FLAYERS
OPEN IN KEOKUK
Team Leaves Yesterday Af
ternoon for Engagement
With Belt’s Indians
[T
♦ *
♦
♦

KeWANEE LINEUP.
Manuel, right field.
Libert, center field.
♦
Kilpatrick, third base.
Berg-hammer, second base.
*
<?>
Llewellyn, first base.
❖
Jacobson, left field.
♦
❖
Dilgeiy catcher.
❖
Hill, short stop.
Drohan, Belts, Kadgihn, Clarke ♦
♦ pitchers.
♦
**■
❖
KEOKUK LINEUP.
*
Brcshnahan, third base.
$
❖
Pennington, second base.
♦
♦ Clark, right field.
♦
❖
*
Reichle. center field.
^, O’Brien, catcher.
♦
♦
Hilly, (short stop.
♦
❖
❖
Ogle, left field.
❖
♦
Harper, first base.
❖
♦
Blue, jacket, pitcher.
# ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
4

*

❖

Shortly after 2 o'clock this after
noon the band began to play over Ijm
Keokuk, la., a long line of gasoline
buggies began to assemble i-n the
down town streets, the crowds began
to collect ground the street cars headbag for the park, the big cars bearing
the Boiler Makers and Keckuk Ind
ians wheeled into line for the parade
md the Central association season
was on. 1
Then at 3:30 o’clock before a big
crowd at the Keokuk ball park, the
limps, shouted “Laydays and gen'lmcn
—bat!cries for todays, game are, Bro
ilJ
jacket and O’Brien for Keokuk—:play
ball.”
Then while the big aborigine Mr.
James Bluejacket is hurling a few ov
er the plate, young Monte Manuel am
bles toward the platter to either get'
a walk or a hit. Further than this fans;
will haye to wait until tomorrow to
get the dope. ■ . .

5W

C

oo r-<-&v

_eft Yesterday Afternoon.
The team left yesterday afternoon
at C:2G fer the 'scene of battle. And
rews took the whole tribe including
five pitchers. The manager and play
ers were not making any boasts but
an air of determination and confidence
indicated they were not worrying
much.
j
The team took the last work out of
the? training season at the park tin (I
after receiving their suites the suit,
cases were packed. Jtist to' put the.
fnishing touches on his Crowd And-1
rows made them strip their coats and
go through ijigiial practice for fifteen j
minutes.
After three days in Keokuk they
will go to Hannibal for four games in
cluding the double header Sunday.
|
The season will open here next
Tuesday with Keokuk the opponent.)
After three games with the Indians:
there will be four with Hannibal in- j
eluding the double header Sunday May
11th.
In. tel lug about the opening today,
Monday’s Keokuk Gate City has the
following article:
With the exception of the light
workouts of today and tomorrow, the
Indians’ training season is at a close.
Manager Belt today definitely decided
on the line-up for the inaugural game.
The vets rail Jaibes Bluejacket will be
on the mou-nd for the Indians; while
O'Brien will do the receiving.
The locals will bat as follows:
BrCsnahan, 3 b; Pennington, 2b;
■Clark,--rf; -Ratable; cf: O’Brien, c;
Hilly, ss; Ogle,Of; Harper, lb; Blue-j
jacket, p.
The . remainder of the Indian roster ,
reads:, Cavanaugh, catcher; McCafferty, infielder; Burch, Pike; PfyL
He.nl ine, Murry and Lie field, pitchers.
Belt has; decided to carry six pitchers
until June 1, or thereabouts. Lie field,
who has been ill for the last. : three
weeks, with rheumatic pleurisy will
be sent home this week. This does j
not mean that he is to be turned loose
but that, he is going home, where he ,
will have a better -chance to rceuper-'
ate. He will not be able to work for
two more weeks at the earliest. After
regaining his strength up will return
to the tribe.
Prepates for Parade.

Edward Woolley is preparing for tbe
parade, which will pass through the
downtown, streets Prior to the game
with the Kewanee Boiler Makers on
'Wednesday. The parade will form inMain street near Twelfth or Four
teenth streets. Tt is fikely that some
slight changes may be made in the
line of march and the make, up of the
parade. Definite announcement re
garding this will be made tomorrow.

fy[&vj 3(

/9' / /

Directors of Baseba.ll Asso
ciation Heed Petition
Recently Given.
FIFTEEN MINUTES
later than usual

Change Made to Allow Office
Employes Chance to
See Early Innings.
Erne,ball games at Terminal park
this- season v,nil start on week* days at
3.45 o’clock or fifteen minutes later
than the hour observed during former
seasons.
Sundays the games will
start at 3:30 o’clock.
These decisions were made at a
meeting of the board of directors of
the baseball association held yester
day at. which the matter was thor
oughly considered.
Decision Reached.

An effort has been on foot for sever
al weeks to have the games started
later .than 3:30. The movement had itfi
strongest hackers in the office men of
the city who get through with their
work about 4 o’clock. These fans wish
ed the games started at 4. But on the
othirr 'hand many of the merchants
and business men wished the games
started .early enough so they could
be completed in time to allow them to
get back to town before the closing
hour.
Decide cn 3:45 O’clock.

So the directors managed to com
promise the requests and set the time
at 3:45 o’clock. Persons lhay now
leave the city for the park as late as
ten minutes to four o’clock and still
get there probably before the close of
the first inning.
Matters.pertaining to the opening,of
the season on the home, grounds were
.also considered. It was decided to
haye the band out for the parade and
for a concert at the park. Other’.de
tails of the opening day arrangements
will be announced at a later time.

BeOlerk’s

Team

Fails

Score in Either of its
Two Contests.
DEPUE HAS STRONG
NINE THIS SEASON
Crowd

of

About

Seventy!

Fans See Locals Defeat
ed in First Inning.
In one of the most exciting and sen
sational ball games of the season,
played yesterday afternoon at Depue,
the Kewanee DeClerk’s team was de
feated by a score of 1 to 0.
This fs~
the Second time the teams have met
in eight days and both tim,es the score
has been favorable to Depue, by a 1
to 0 score.
Depue scored its first
run in the first inning and that was its
only chance to count. Kewanee came
so close to scoring that the large De
pue crowd that was out, almost had
heart failure.
Big Crowd From Here.
Kewanee sent a large crowd of base
ball fans to see the game, some going
on the early trains.
A few of those
that can be remembered are as fol
lows: Hugh Hill, Frank Shults, Arthur
Hippert, John Pollock, Jake Lyons, S'r.,
Will Burns, Mr. and Mrs. A. DeClerk,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pipp, Frank Zable,
John Streicher, Fred Richards, Thos.
Keeney, Terry Foley, John Emerson,
“Jud” Kearns, G. Brown, R. Ray, El
mer Lundberg, Ernest Meeker.
Depue Has Good Team.
Depue has a strong team and the
fans in that city take the greatest of
pride in their players. The club has
engaged in more than
thirty-five
games this year and has been defeated
but three times, one of these being by
the Myers Bros, nine of Kewanee. In
sixteen of the games Depue has shut
out its opponents.

How Run Was Made.
The only run that meant so much
financially, to some, while it ws>$
heart breaking to others, was made'
jin the first inning.
The first batter
up for Depue was struck out.
Jones
who followed made a pretty two base
drive. Resting on second base, Me-:
Ferron hit a slow one towards first
base, Jones started for third and be
fore the ball had been fielded to White
who was covering first for Kewanee,
•Tcaoto: had siarted fob hbme an^fslfd in
safe under’Catcher Hooton’s.'"'
nr-‘Wagner Pitches Well.
Wagner, the pitcher, so popular in
Kewanee, was on the firing line for
Kewanee and although he was given
gilt edge support, the lucky first inn
ing was more than any pitcher could
beat. He allowed three hits, .no two
coming together and did not need to
rely on his strike out ball. Depue had
depended on Noe, its star pitcher, to
dish them up but at the Ihst moment
he did not show up, so Walgenback,
the Peru star and who was supposed to
play centerfield for Depue, warmed up
and succeeded in -winning his game.
He allowed four hits, only struck out
two batters and had four errors be
hind him, yet he got the best of the
luck.
Great Rally in Ninth.
In the eighth inning Kewanee had
runners on second and third with one
out, but the needed hits did not come.
The greatest rally of the day and the
one: that made it so unpleasant for the
Depue fans for a while came in the
ninth.
Rebscher was first up and
reached first on an error.
He jvent
to second on a sacrifice and then Wag
ner! came to bat tvith a mighty single
into left field.
It looked good for a
triple, but the ball was fielded in great
style, and Depue’s left fielder made a
thi4w that never had an equal in the
annals of base ball, catching Rebscher
ati the plate by three feet. Wagner im
mediately stole third and still Kewanele had a chance, but the hit that was
needed again

4T‘"

Kewanee Once More,
jDepue closes its season next Suniday
and have invited the Myers Bros, club
to | play its last game.
The Clothing
te^m is one of the most popular clubs
that has visited that place this year,
having already been there four times.
After the game Sunday the Depue
management will give a banquet for
thq Kewanee players. The local team
will load with the best to be had in
Kewanee and will go to Depue loaded
to the muzzle determined to win. The
Tabulated score is as follows:
DeClerk’s
AB
R H PO A E
Cornell, 3b....................4
0 0 2 3 1
White, lb ................. 4
0 0 9 1 0
Rebscher, 2b .......4
0 0 2 2 0
Wagner, p............. .401130
Hotkon, c ......... 4
t> 1 V 2 1
Richards, rf .&. .‘-K. 2
0 0 2 9 Jb
E. Hooton, cf........... 3
0 1 0 0 O'
Boswell, If ............... 3
0 0 1 0 0
Williams, ss
3
0 1 0 2 0
Total
Depue
Foster, ss ......
Jones, lb .............
McFerron, c
Walgenback, ...
Yocks, 2b.............
L. Humphrey, 3b
Humphrey, If ..
Geylor, rf ...........
Jack, cf...............
Total ,
jLepue—..
Kewanee

) Struck out- by Wagner, 7; by Wal
genback,
base on balls, off Walken
back, 1; stolen bases, Wagner.

BATTING AVERAGES OF REGULARS.

*

The Kewanee team lias engaged in twenty-four games during the past
season. Two of the players, Capt. Rebscher and Catcher Smith, took part
in every game. Reynolds took part in all except the first game, Pollock
missed three, and Woods three. The games each has played, the times
at bat, the number of runs, hits, sacrifice hits and stolen bases are given.
The correct figures are those given below:,#
Maul ...
Cady ...
Kilpatricli
Rebscher
Brokaw .
Crosier .
Pollock .
Smith . .,
Reynolds
Woods ..
Cornell .
Anderson
0)1 son
Brady ...
'42' 158 201
Players who have not taken part in five games not countd
Kewanee team hatting average, 270.
f

29 .70

Hyman’s Sox Win.

<1% -!h,

Hyman’s White Sox defeated the
Pipe Mill team after a
ten inning
game at Thielen’s park yesterday af
ternoon. Ernest Groy brought in the
winning tally. The game was played
in the record time of one hour and ten
minutes. The teams lined up as fol
lows*? i
Hyman’s—Kaufman, c; Conners, p;
Peacock, lb; Millinger, 2b; Dice, 3b;
Munday, ss; Potter, rf;
Pinkie, cf;
Cromien, If.
Pipe Mill—Klemnowski, p; E. Hepner, c; F. Hepner, lb; Berg, 2b; An
derson, 3b;
Cole, ss;
Snyder, rf;
Cromnow, cf; Howe, If.
Summary—Strike outs, Conners, 18;
Klemnowski, 7; bases on balls, off
Cromien, 3; off Klemnowski, 6; hits
off Conners, 5; off Klemnowski, 6.
The Knights of Columbus shut out
Bobtown by the score of 4 to 0
-
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Perhaps none of the base bail;teams
in Kewanee, outside of the Regulars,
has a better record than that of m
Clippers. This team has taken part
in thirty-nine games. Of this number
the Clippers lost 10 games, ten out of
town games and four in the c'.ty
league besides two to the Regulars.
Their season record and the scores of
the games are as follows:

Outside Games.
Clippers,
nings.)
I Clippers,
Clippers,
i Clippers,
Clippers,
Clippers.

6; Myer^ >
4^ h ten tn• j
3;- Brmlfccd, JL__ _____
13; Bmja, 4.
5; Prinkevillo 2.
1; Peru, (' (ten inning?
2; Wyoming,' 0 (ten*

m

—

Defeated at Peru.

innings:

Yesterday saw the Kewanee Clip
pers defeated at Peru by a score of 7
to 1 and at no time were the players
from here in the race for the winningend of the gate receipts. The one re
deeming feature of the • game was a
sensational one-handed running catch
by Vic Anderson.
The score as tab
ulated follows:
Peru
AB R H PO A E
.. 4 0 0 1 2 0
.. 3 2 1 0 0 0
.. 4 1 2 2 3 0
TeisChe, p ...
.. 4 1 2 1 O 10
Baxter, ss
.. 4 1 2 2 3 0
Trumpeter, If
... 4 0 1 3 0 0
.. 4 1 0 b 2 0
Wilm.arth, c .
Hoschite, rfv.,
... 4 0 0 1 1 0
. . . 4 0 1 12 0 0
Lange, lb
—
---: —
. 35 rfi 9 27 14 0
Total .........
AB R
... 2 1
O 0
....
4 u
Magerkurth, c ..
Cornell, 3b ................ 4 0
Nance, lb .................. 4 0
Reno, p ...................... 4
0
Johnson, If ............. 4
0
E. Anderson, 2b .... 3 0
Swanson, cf ............. 3 0
Clippers

Totals .................... 29

I

'' A ^ # n> A

*
CLIPPERS' GOOD SEASON.
P ♦
> f
.♦

H PO A E
1 3 ■f> 0
1 2 X 1
2 9 2 0

1
1
1
0

0
1
1
2

4
0
1
1

0
'0
0
0

1 10 24 10 3

Two base hits, Magerkurth, West,
Turner, Baxter; double play, Teische
to Baxter; hit by pitcher, by Reno, 1;

| struck out by Reno, 6 by Teische, 5;
j first on balls, off Teische, 2.

/. .. ..

11 0 0 0 0 1 1 x-

0n 1 0 (" 0 2 0 "c3ut, by Reno. S: by C o:\no
1 balls, off Reno, 1: off ('<
rree base mi t,\ Potter; t
Swanson, Johnson, Fink
double plays,
Connors
...’..

The res
v- - '
lows:
i1 Clipwlrs
l l■ f
Ohlseii, rf
Love, ss .
1 Cornell, 31
■ Johnson.
ST Si 1C0 j 3 b

Second Game.
f of the second game 1

1

. AB R
3

1

i*

o

9

.. ;

j Magerknr
- j An derson
1 Swanson,
b ...
,
I
■ otars

ii FO A

.................. 2

0

0

n

o

ir-i—tr

lb 4

1

1 12

T
1
i l

-1
1 DeClerkhi
4 0 1 4
Carlson, ,21>
White, lb ..................4
)0 0 5
S. 11 colon, e ....... 1 1 2 13
G. H00ten. cf .......... 4 0 0 0
Williams, 3b ........... 4 0 0 1
E. Hootcn. rf ......... 3 -l 0 2
Boswell, jlf.................. 4
1 n 0
Connors, p ................. 3
1 0
1
Totals .................... - 321|5

0
1
0
0

0
1
5

3 27 12

Clippers ........... 0 u 2 of 3 1 0 2 5—]
!)■ Ciorkfl ......... 2 2 0 (Tl 0 0 0 0—
Struck outQby Magerkurth, 2; ;
Nance. 7: by, ’minors, 9; first, on ball
off Magerkuf_h, 2; off Conners, ■>; i:
by" pitcher, by Nance, 1; three ha
hit S .iioofohrDh 1 senTTwo base h
Cornell.

\

'w' '.'1

Who Are They?

r*

^The
Vh
K
O C1 011 fteam
An W» ninhltm/J
Katta appar/-» VN v\ AV' ^
baseball
pictured aabove
ently represented Kewanee during early days
of the century. None of the players is identified. but the man in the center of the back
row “may have been Lou Reynolds,” a well
known baseball player of the early 1900’s in

/"T~'/ f; ‘7 *3. ,
T/* ATTT AM AA Readers
"D A A /I AT* Cl are
A'r A encouraged
AM AA11V1 r\ ffA/l to call
Kewanee.
The Star-Courier with information or stories
pertaining to any old pictures printed, or to
bring in old photos for publication. (Photo
courtesy of Mrs. L. K. Heaps)

Bleachers At Terminal Park
*
C -■■

Ira Earley, third from right, second row,
and A1 Briggs, back right corner, with derby
and hands folded, are part of the 1908 crowd
in the bleachers, at Terminal Park, behind

the present Hillside Florists greenhouse, off
Lake St., beyond the east city limits. (Photo
courtesy of Mrs. Marie Earley),
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Affiliates

Leagues

Leaders

Teams

Ballparks

1908 Kewanee Boilermakers
1908 > Class D > 1908 Central Association
Overall: n/a
Affiliation: none or n/a
Manager: Henry Bosse and Andrew Stevenson
Represented: Kewanee, IL
Ballpark: n/a
Attendance: n/a
Other Years: 1909

.1

Team Batting | Bold indicates they played in the majors - Glossary - SHARE - CSV • PRE - LINK - More Tools

jRk|
1 Coonie Blank
: 2 Henry Bosse?
| 3 Peter Burg?
4 Hick Cady
5 Dave Callahan*
; 6 Thomas Copeland?
: 7 Karl Crandall
8 Rowdy Elliott
; 9 Robert Fisher?
> 10 Jimmy Johnston
j 11 Arthur Kourik?
; 12 Arthur Lage?
13 C Lewis?
; 14 Patrick McCarthy?

Age ~"g7pa AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI SB CS BB SO BA OBP SLG OPS TB GDP HBP SH SF IBB
Stats for 3 teams
.154
52
8
15 16
.191
27
141
-- 43
.287
470
135
27 125
Stats for 2 teams
.231
58
22 81
251
19 50
— j 125
19
17
-

117 William Pressy?

21

i 18 William Rebscher?
19 Andrew Stevenson?
20 William Wagner?

20.7

382

98
92

329

84

335
440
285
244

.261
.222
.241

46

64
107 10
65
64

0

.255
.191
.243
.228
.262

1

89
17

94

14

39
23
41

144

21
11

46
42

137

28
27

.182
.197

115
42

25
5

.217

26
34

17

51
154

Stats for 2 teams
.273

120
Stats for 2 teams

.271

329
77

85
24

21 Players

91

18 123
.... -j 78
77

15 Fred Noe?
1 16 Thomas Plummer?

21 Guy Woodring?

89
97

176
441

.221

Stats for 2 teams

.149
.146

Stats for 3 teams

.216
.....J......... \...... :..... :........1—.......... -...=...............

Stats for 2 teams

.119

1

L.

„ •

LJ___J_ _

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1

Only players for whom we have stats are shown. See roster for more complete team list.

Team Pitching

Bold indicates they played in the majors • Glossary • SHARE ■ CSV ■ PRE ■ LINK ■ More Tools
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Age W L W-L°/o ERA G GS GF CG SHO SV IP H R ER HR BB IBB SO HBP BK WP BF WHIP H/9 HR/9 BB/9 SO/9

Rk
1 Patrick McCarthy?

25
34
23

-

2 Fred Noe?
3 William Pressy?
4 Andrew Stevenson?
S William Wagner?
6 Guy Woodring?

21
—i

26
42
15

6 Players

Team Fielding—By Pos

Bold indicates they played in the majors

OF

Glossary ■ SHARE ■ CSV ■ PRE - LINK * More Tools

Glossary ■ SHARE • CSV ■ PRE • LINK ■ More Tools
GPOAE DP F!d°/o RF/G

6POAEDP Fid% RF/G PB SB CS CS%
Dave Callahan

Hick Cady

Thomas Copeland
Jimmy Johnston
Thomas Plummer j

(Rowdy Elliott
[Arthur Lage

IB

Glossary • SHARE ■ CSV ■ PRE - LINK • More Tools
Glossary • SHARE ■ CSV • PRE ■ LINK • More Tools

GPOA E DP Fld°/o RF/G

i Henry Bosse ]

G PO A E DP Fld% RF/G
Patrick McCarthy

[Robert Fisher

Fred Noe
William Pressy
Andrew Stevenson |

2B j Glossary ■ SHARE ■ CSV ■ PRE ■ LINK ■ More Tools
GPOAE DP Fld% RF/G

William Wagner
Guy Woodring

|C Lewis
j William Rebscherl

3B

Glossary ■ SHARE ■ CSV ■ PRE ■ LINK ■ More Tools
G PO A E DP Fld°/o RF/G

Kari Crandall i
Arthur Kouriki

ss

Glossary • SHARE ■ CSV • PRE ■ LINK ■ More Tools
G PO A E DP Fldo/o RF/G

Peter Burg

Team Roster
Age B T

Bold indicates they played in the majors ■ Glossary ■ SHARE • CSV ■ PRE ■ LINK ■ More Tools
Ht

Wt

DoB

Birthplace

Peter Burg

15 R R 5' 11" 165 Oct 18, 1892 St. Louis, MO, US
Unknown
™;
Aug 18, 1880 IL, US
27

Hick Cady

22 R R

Dave Callahan
Thomas Copeland

19 LR5' 10" 165
-

Karl Crandall
Rowdy Elliott
Robert Fisher
Jimmy Johnston
Arthur Kourik

18 R R 5' 10" 160 Dec 10, 1889 Cleveland, TN, US
Unknown
-

Coonie Blank
Henry Bosse

Arthur Lage

6' 2" 179 Jan 26, 1886 Bishop Hill, IL, US
Jui 20, 1888 Seneca, IL, US

Unknown
19 R R 5’ 10" 170 Mar 30, 1889 Wadena, IN, US
Jul 8, 1890 Kokomo, IN, US
17 R R 5'9" 160
-i
Unknown

-

Unknown
Unknown

C Lewis
Patrick McCarthy

Stint From To

-

Fred Noe
Thomas Plummer \ 24
j William Pressy
21
i William Rebscher j [Andrew Stevenson: .. {William Wagner

»

Unknown
Unknown
1884 OH, US
Sep 3, 1886 Florissant, MO, US
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

http://www.baseball-reference.com/minors/team.cgi?id=21881
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|Guy Woodring

[

Age B T
-

Ht

Wt

Birthplace

DoB

Stint From To

Unknown

About the Minor League Data
Performance data on minor and international leagues is licensed from and provided by the SABR Minor
Leagues Database, a community project sponsored by the Minor League Committee of the Society for
American Baseball Research.
The database is under active development. Many statistics are incomplete due to ongoing research and/or
limitations in published sources. To learn more about these limitations, or to find out how to contribute, visit
the homepage of the SABR Minor Leagues Database.
Minor league Total Zone (Rctch&Rtz, 2005-2009) data provided by Baseballprojection.com and
Minorleaguesplits.com.
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&6$gs'MfflP.rfWM0*
ana the oLiier-pJayn^ ^hen li^nally!' beucoming champion at throwing'■the|ling‘their best, he said.
‘I do not think1''wlwf
managed; to get a uniform.
' | weights, will make his debut in col-;'any of them are trvinsr tn throw irS&dXi1 r0^
we^nts, will make his debut in cpl-jany of them Are frying to' throw 'games1 throY :'
ft
ic> too .hot' .to. hark 'back
.■ to
. a■>■ de
; '* -f
It 'is
■lege competition at the University ,of or pu^.'pff rough staff ^tentionafly ' | Gri«ith<
tailed history of that first game.
^
-I fill a*
Hawk on the mound 'for Burlington
Ducky Eberts,_the Classy little Gales- j p°
worked perfectly. He was accorded
burg outfielder, wlio wasinjured in the fwS'i-gj.
" the most faultless backing any .pitcher
last tr|p:(at' 'Hannibal, .having one of . R ,
' could desire. Kewanee’s lone run came
the small bones in his left .foot brok- was out
in the ninth inning when Patterson'
en,' is progressing nicely .toward r£*' ter to h
ra ort MS and. Webster hit twin two baggers.
covery and ’it is believed will be syif-1 ■
Burlington made five runs in 'the sec-;
ficijently.
recovered, to be. in. the game
. ^
ond inning, which - immediately put the
i-n three ,week§'time'. 'His ^pbt’iis .sulT' ^ - f
.visitors out of the running. Timely
encased jii ;a' 'Cast Toyt t ’ th e 'attending
^
hitting two errjors and three bases on;
physician
stages
that
.‘tlie
hpne
is-knit-;to
r
^
balls contributed to- tlfe run column of
ing nicely and guarantees that the
S'
the locals.. An inning elapsed when
snfCbpy little''pla’yer.;AvRl ,b.e jn-stfvape 1lowt,er
no runs were garnered but in the third
to 'help .the local club h’ni'sh 'the seaor
another five Rallies came ..over the pan.
sen in a bjaze df glory,imisp ay.
In the sixth Mr. Besh made his de
°
•
Doc lqpe
but and then the game was turned in
-The lc
to a joke. The less said about it the
WHY ’ STARS ARE SCARCE. back in
better.
...
|Aiidy an
First Game
Hal.^hase^ayB There Are Not Enough ..vanpjng
Burlington
Players : For'Sixteen ;Ciubs.
j to first, c
is
pit tank often 'that Manager Hail running
Ellis ilf .. ,... . .. . . V 5 : 1 ■2 1 to -0:,
Ohn.se of tjhe.'N^w^Yprk Americans can Red stol
Burton ss ... . . . . . . . -1 1 1 3 -3 b[
^^tairted
a'haseiailpta'lk. but when >ftie ;gam<
Watson rf ...
.tie'does looseni.n«p ^.eishows himself to 'sacks. E
-1 1 4 O' 0:
ROSS Cf .....;
2 1 .2 4. 0;
by a pit<
Lowther 2b ..
3 3 0 0 Tforced h<
m • ■ •
Lamb 3b ........ .............5 1 2 0 1 .0;
Ross Ah;
mm'
Rohn lb .....
•2 2 ,.i5 1 ■-0
the box t
MpGriffith c___
3 2 11 ii. ,0;
Patrick y
m
Hawk ........... ..
0 2 1 1 0,
ppt in tli
Totals ........
•16 27 7 1
forcing B
Kevvanee
f
o.ut
. AB -R .H PO A E ABTHtTBKOEHBER, MICHIGAN, GBEATTOO'NGl
‘ The se
,>YBiana';THltOWiSB.
McManus of .. ...... i 0 0 4 .0 1;
double pi
Kilpatrick ss . ............ .4
O' O' 2' 0 p Pennsylvania delays m Philadelphia
one, dowr
Patterson cf . ............. 4
it .1 4 o T April 20.
second bj
garner' 2b ...
0 13 3 O’
In recent track practice Koehler,
tber and Webster ib
...... 4 0 2 .12' 2 ■0; heaved the ball tar. beyond Captain
Lowther
,o 0
Loher p and rf
0 0 5 •0 • •Horner, having achieved a mark 'of
drews rel
Andrews 3-b .. ....
2 0 1 0 0 0; 4.6 feet 2 inches. That mark -is 'be
rick
to th
Besh p............ . . . . . . 1 . 0 ‘0 0 1 1 . yond -the intercollegiate records.
Boilc
•Kurke c .
.. .......... 3 o i 4 r, ■o
In the
Cook -rf and 3b .... ..
,0 0 -0 3 Of
other scoi
Dietrick rf
- - .b. . 1 0 •-0 '1-0 ‘0l
V‘/riO 13 YOUNGEST BALL v
hit past I
♦Drohan ............ .............I 0 0 0 : 0 •o
P LAY E’R THAT E V E'R
%
on alpasst
Totals- ...... .... 33 •1- .6 24 -16 .4
tending 'hMADE GOOD?
♦Batted fpr.lBlesh
but jfailin;
' Score by Innings:
'%' '-Who was the ■youngest' hall
Umpire M
Burlington .....015 0
1 3 2 0 x—3 6, 4^ player tbut ever made good?” 4*
Kilpatrick
'iKewan'ee .
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 \—r ll
A asked Wilbur Ropcb, the young x
out to Ell
. Summary: '
£" infielclcr' of tlie New York Amer- v
t,ure ;of
Two base bits -Rohn Webster ?; | icans,.recently of his ‘teammates, "A;
'" 'Ri Thc l<
Lamb Patterson.
.
4- ‘‘I .don’t know,” answered
tors pulled
Three dhse hits Lowther .2' Warner.
k$P qn'e
T Chase. “Who is it that hold's this
out B<
Struck out—.By Hawk 11 By Lober -2.
youthful record?” ,
hit to'Wai
Bases on balls—Off Hawk .1 Off Lo
“Why, .Fi,elder Jones, of
tiring Bell
ber 8/ ’
! . ..
' V .
Photo ,by .American .Press Association. Ellis.
course,”
.was
,the
quick
rejoin
, 'Double plays—Lober to Webster to
der. “You see, he was a Fielder
ED WAUSH, 'WH-ITJE - SOX STAB1 TWIBLEB.
Although
Kurke.
when he‘ was born.'”
be a’diamond •pbiiosopber.- -Some "one in the mm
Stolen bases—‘Ellis. S. Benton Wat
Some of the .players recovered
asked him the other di\y .why ;it was not-rally' ti
son ,2 \Ross Lowther Lamb Griffith.
T and were able to leave, the clubtired in * 1
acrifice hits—Ellis Lowther.
^ hp.use .in .an .hour.
^ that so few ball- players stood out head
and ,-shoulders -Above ; file rest, refer
. Hit .by pitched bail—# Besh 1.
ence .being, -.made yto Cobb, Speaker,
Umpire—Maple.
CpJdns,-: .IVlflthewspn. -ppylin.La^pie,^1 Ellis, If .. •
Time of game—1:45. •;
'"
\
A, Secret of Happiness.
’Brawn, Jahnson.-Eypre.-pnd ^.a-lsh. ' .dm. ®urt°U- -,ss
Attendance—18Q2.
V ‘ ^
Let , us sometimes ;liVe—he it only .thp ■ old .day's there .was not ,-such a I Watson. ,rf
The Second Game.
-.for an hour, and though, we must lay marked difference' in pia-ye^s.
,
jRoss, cf ..
Mr. C'. Brown was -pitted against all ..else aside—to make. others smile. v “That’S; easy enough,” replied Chafee.yLowther.
21
Pitcher Pressy win the .second contest,: ■The - sacrifice is only ' ip..appearance; “There are about .enough star ball Lamb, Sb .
which was a fast and clean game from no one -finds mor?e pleasure for .himself l ,flayers T° go barc^nd .in : one league, |R°hfivlb .
start ;tp finish, with the Boiler Makers than he who knows how, without os- hut .there ai;e not' chough for"1 hvoJi'G’tif'fith, c .
distinctly outclassed. , ? An
, 'instance1 Mentation, to give himself that he m.ayj .leagues.' Th^ country doesn’t .prQduce^t'BeH l>
- I procure for those arou’nd him a mo-'
cf the speedy work of the. locals is af
enough of tlu'm. ,lu ,the old .days only" " Totals ..
forded by a record of five double -plays inent of forgetfulness and happiness. t eight clubs ,ha,d to b.e sripplied. ' Now
It was little use working against such —Charles Wagner.
•'there are' sixteen big league teams ‘to’ McManus If
r'
be looked after,” ..........
Kilpatrick s

• • ‘ :f ■ • *• •

1.......

•■ggffySk
(Hr

:-r % -
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 5

Manager Andrews Picks np
Some ‘‘Hickory” Pitcher
•,

In First

PRESSY TOUCHED UP
IN SECOND CONTEST
Crushing Defeats Dampen
The Spirits of the Local
y:

Baseballists

is

:
-----------r■ .Burlington, July 4th— (Special Base1
Ball. Correspondence to the Daily Star-1
Courier) —The Burlington / baseball
club , known as the Cowboys w<?n the'
Fourth of July double bill from Ke-‘
whnee with,case. In fact' in the first;
game the scores and hits could'have
been increased had not,-the .local ^lay
ers tiring of the exercises, deliherater
ly laid d8wn and did not try. to run
thggi. out. In the interest of human-,
ity, , the ,first game should have been
called off in the seventh inning. It
would’ have been a big relief to /play
ers and spectators. Noudoubt a mut-

ed had such been attempted. . From
the visitors viewpoint the first game,
was a farce pure and- simple. Lqbe.r
was' pitching. for Kewanee. And co.ulcl
not locate -the plate and when he did
happenr to .get one over occasionally,’
he was hit, Manager Andrews was
up .aghin's't .it for pitchers' and when a:
rangy looking, sunburned giant .wear
ing a near hickory shirt who looked
' as if he,had just stepped off the farpa
ambled up to 'bench-and sought a job.
on the- mount Andrews' • skirmished
around and found . a pair of 'trpusens
; tbr him. 'Ho'had.n'o uniform shirt but
went on in .the near hickory affair, to
...all? of -which- lUippir.e Mgpel objected
;and for drying the game in this man-?n«r. thejumps ;hooked ' .afin'e'of $10i

KEWANEE D

■and the hits usually 'counted when: <4 is.'for/three ..days, having- -i>eeh 4rthey. were delivered, It was -a pretty 4 given^n. exchange forp series 4
game up to the si^th inning when 4 ’hare.
According to the -playing ♦
Kewaneb lied the score. In the local- 4 Ahart Mopipput-h ..shqiRd he h/.^vT^
half of that inning-however, after; Bur \ ’4 .with.'
oiler MAfoW itcQwPr.
ton had scored on Lowther’s single,.
Friday, ■ buQD'07^
Lamb hit over the 'fence sending, twoj-4 cause of a \ug attraction . i^n the
more runs in.
Cliffton hit a three }4 .M^pie.City the change was-made • 4
bagger in the seventh and scored on [£►’ N§xt weelc ,w|ien'Kewanae is .bill- 4
Ellis single’ Burlington got three piore 4 ed at AlpnmQuth the games wR1 4,
in the eighth. In the seventh inning, |> t.e,,ptey&fl ;,^ere. ’
The taps 4
when the Boilermakers secured' two 4 thpulAroPh ember this .-in looking 4
blows in succession on Lefty Brown,’ -t oyer._ their .'schedules.
At the .4
Manager. Rohn deemed it best to • re-’'4 pxssent time Mpptpoufh, Aegnts 4
move him and substitute -his' name?** to.be..going good '.and spme good 4
sake, R. Brown, who” finished the,4 Sames, played before,big crowds 4
game without further disaster.
.[4.should
be on at
.Monmouth 4
■Second Game.
' 4'jji th^tpity. the - Merchants will 4
.Burlington
4 hold .a three .day festival land 4
Bins if
Burton ss ..
Watson, rf
ross ,cf
Lowthers 2b
Lamb, Sb

Total ...
Kewanee

.Total ..
Burlington
Kewanee
Summary—Burton, Lowthers, • ICi'lPatrick. • Two '-base "hits,.-.Ellis, Rossi,
Three .base. hit. Clifton. Rome , run!
Lamb. 'Struck-out-by Brown '2p by!
PressyBases, on balls Off Browif 4.,
Umpire Maple. •
\ A : '.
j A

KOEHLER TO COMPETE,

. W.ingo sounds something !lib,e',.hitting
a ball a ,mile .. AVi.pgo was : the naine
of A ...new. .pitcher,
iKcoikuk .jgot
from the St. Louis Nationals. . Musca
tine got.a total.of 23 safe hits off him
Mop day. v Wingo. Guess the rest; , '
-------- ' tjlub’ Hart, thb Muscatine catcher
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Ssional and Amateur Baseball-Latest
News of Boxing, Racing, Athletics.

The following official batting averages of the various players in the
Central association the last season have just been issued by the League
'Officials. • Petie Burg is the best of the Kewanee batsmen with a percent
age of 287. There.;.w?re only eUh: players in the league who have batted
tietterthan^mTfg- and ho ha's the highest percentage Of any Sprayer in the”
association who has played 125 games. The jfctverag^s are as follows:

The most

Altendance here During Sea
§on of Nearly 26,000-—

BATTING AVERAGES FOR SEASON OF 1908.
Name,
Club. ________
O AH
19
-1—Kent, Oska ..;......... ----- 10
2—Holstrom, Burl ___
120
3—House, Burl ....... ....112 447
1 \}
481
1—Rose,, Burl..................
•5—Swalm, Waterloo .. ___ 28
7.1
G-—Breyetto. Burl............ . n :i * 4:.x
7—Merlons, Quincy .. . ..in 416 _ •

R
5
25
72
11
4
72
51

.

H__ 2B 3RHk TIL Pet SB SU
3 (j V 2 1 0
0 0
11 .520
44
1 1 I
<50 .3G7
0 2
V»1,t‘>
137 31 S 1 187 <..iiiir
2
140 21 5
ISO
17
•> . 1 0
}
1
20
129 l! 5 t 151/^94 29 n *
H
12! 19 3 V J %^291

^Cpsditable

NATION

MARSHALLTOWN IS
# 11,000 TO THE BAD

171 \|I7
9—Burg, Kewauee, .............. .125 470 49 135 25 4 1
21 28
as
1;u—Me loan. Jacks.................... 1 ’5 177 03 115 24 5 3 . 178 .2#t to 1;’ ■■
•f
130
04
'25
4
171
.279
40
2
11—Foster, . Wat. .......... . 1*25 400
7
147 .278 50 11 ‘
99 23 8
12—Curtis. Waterloo ..... .120 350 69
1.
m
t:
3
1
53
20
127 • Wl
13—Cruikshank, Wat ..... . 124 458 07 125
r89 18 9 3 134 .271 16 G
14—Lewis, Kewanee ........... . 85 329 34
during the season to the amount, of numb
m
0
13
72 .271 1 1 M
2
15—
Lawlor,
Osk
.
1,
50
. 49 207 25
$432.75. The street:car company paid , With.
rp^
5
tl
115
15
31
0
30
.270
<
Hi—tiasimr,
Waterloo
5
. 11
cl
QQicial figures -have just been given in a commission of $.1.12.52. This is a. stpiad
1.9
U
17
4
1
10
.201
41
113
1
I
428
17—EvereMyOak. ................................ lit
U by President .lustire. concerning total of $2,508.75; which the people iff
▼18—Cosgrove.. Burl. ......................... 100 iso 4-9 |02 _JJ 2 0 117 .201. lit J1....
vail radiuice ill The'vlfrious eitie^nf 4aek*oft»iBe paid t» additkm to—Hm
n*
88 .262
9 5
64 14 3 . 1
19—Loge, Kew-Qcy ......................... 77 244 16
10 Central asocial ion during the gate receipts. concessions. sale of ffasc QUEf
h.
- 20—-fludd, Quincy ............................. 125 .408 . 00 122 25 1 2 155 .201 13 10 i
bails and other sources-ef income, in
1!"*K .season. Kewaiu
nt i
made an ex89 .201 21 1! j
2*0 30
73. 12 2 0
21 l.i/<>ttc, Waterloo ..................
^ j; Went—showing
laklug evei-ylh'ing
1
1
55
.261
22—Qaiiahan,
Kewanee
............... 50
13
15
46
4
176
expendit invij,. including salaries, hotel |
¥i
94 .200 15 4 i21 -'Walsh, Quincy ................ S3 209' 20
70 10 1 (I
to the local games, bills, traveling expenses. uniforms anil
0 0 1
33
33 .200 21
' ll
21 — Fisher* OsSaTotisa ............... 34 127 21
_
_
_
J
fNQ
about *;»«> of heading all other things eon tin
-In 1
1I |1 '
1 ■' o
1
54 —h ■ Tr
—
Kapnatr; pari: .......... 17
playing management of the team atid- deela
A,
20—Yanl, Burl ........................................ 100 391 50 1«»1 15’ 0 it 128 .258 19 32 j;
conduet of the game, totaled $11,705.- runs
ahead
of
the
local
figure.
Kcw.a• 27—Lewis, Waterhia .................. 125 4 75 03 122 M .5 0 110 .257 58 1/: i
72. hi spite of the large donafiou the i hat '
5
28 Linderbeck, Quincy ............ 125 477 27 123 40 1] 10 205 .250 *’5 !) Jl
-duh -elided the—sea son y -with—briti float
slim.- Tdrisr ctiv took MarshalT29—tiiiotf, Kewanee . 77.” 97 '329 42
84 ?4 2 2 118 .255 17 if Tt
$207
58, in the treasury, and Jackson wheel
un's place in the league and it was
30
3 5 It
43 .253
17 129 15
5 “ tl
in —-Bramble, Keokuk
ville landed in second, division.
and j
•
j
100 .252 20 t; *
11— F. Finney, Ottumwa .... 125 473 45 119 40 4
Burlington donated Manager Egan the s
i o ’0
02 .Jf51 12
32—Harris, Oska.............. .. .. 5S_ 21 r. 29
54
the
sum
of
$1,300,
and
with
that
Mr.
side.;ed to nearly
.000among people
31—Kensel, Oska........................ 123 408 02 ' 117 18 5 0 145 .250 17 ,2.i ’ h
Egan managed-to get through the sea-* Ing b
-8
-j than- <tM~~
IM — Hafins. Oli-OsR ........ 73 "257 ‘ sow ITS 15 :l TT~ 84 .249
sort,
organised
a
team
■.■•.that
became
6 A om<‘ duri«g'-thf-s»*reoTi
seat-1
rn. The fibres tire as fol23 .243
79
19 * 4 0 0
1 *' r
0
15—Spencer, Burl .................. 29
famous all over the circuit on the road ioteei
tows :
36—Johnston, Kewanee . . . . 123 440 53 107 10 4 1 128 .243 33 31
ifi'lS
1007 lai,,l
,lle season withltj three HiirIf
%
51 iku—....
j game af the petuiant.— —
:i7w*Murp;iy, ijsk
hefo
Qtmu y .
I -'-And-jt-lMoui^are Burlington fans to. IBOKw
18 Holer Quincy
Bitrlm^ton
501 45 121 s:t 12 1 177 ,212 20 14 Keokiik .........
39—Reiehle, Keokuk ... ___ 120
>n.
.
.
:;2-,l11
2tr709 )
who are_sayiflg i^an didjiat treat. ble_
190 55 120 27 4 1 159 .242 15 IS
40—Fleming, Otl Osk .. ___ 120
ise
Th.
11 550
27 yy-> <Burlington fairly; that i.e should have
Waterloo
.
,,
25
29
41—Dang, Quincy ...... ....121 422 4 4“ 102 23 0 4 149 242
It
put out more nroireyj fdr“ good jnen, so cohie
Jacksonville
.
.
..
20.0
E
2
0
125
.242
28 15
42—ifughes. Jacks. .... ....115 430 41 103 18
*14,l,al he. could wiudjie. peimant. %£ho his 8
rad
Kewanee, ..
L • 'Ntf.lOO
441 .242
3 7
ise.
33 , 0 1 .0
43—RjJjmtan, Oik.
. . . y 55 157 11
•>4 0741 Hawkeye does not believe these side
Ottumwa ..
..
21,518'
24
11
but
.241
V2 16 1 1 113
44—Crandall, Kewanee .... 89 382 36
critics are many,—but at th<?liluh6^TttfP“' is 'X.
Uwkidnosu,..
i
14.SMU
22,585
. it cannot blame Manager Egan foFtwK',r'
0
.2fit
24
l.T
132
VXK 48—MKluirc. Qhincy ... ...110 413 44
*
2
war
99 15
.-•«-*»»»—
—-Oja--- y—
per
T7TZ
..25;—
ftr*
40—IKtrrance, 0£t: ... . tTvtTI th
39 IW • •* “
TxiUila...3tt;;4td
top,
his ... ^T^a'i^-flflfi-TOTTTTTT:tt:';..tnr '220' 32^ 53 17 J. .1
75 .2r)i) 13 5
city.
12,718
his t
'27 48 1 ncrease in 1908 .
49—Dimovah. Burl........... ....122 400 63 . 107 ■ 8 1 0 117
• Marshalltown;
QUfth
99 21 9 1 . 141 .233 28 IV
49—J. Burg Burl. .... ... ,11.7 4f5 52
Commenting on the attendance the
mjert
7tL..227!_. 0 9.
—0 , 1 0
no—To wh senttWFacks; “77 . ; ;t" 85- 905- -28 -- 71
♦
MOLINEGAN&iDATES.
—
0 3 Burlington FfawKeye says:
10 .233
30
1 1 0
51—Hfmons,. Ott. .;. .W; .... 12
3 *.7
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ v ♦ w-> ♦♦♦♦;♦.» » with
9 9
82 .231
Keokuk shows a large increase of
57—Cady, Kew-Ott ......... .... 81 251 19 4?58 10 4 2
62 147
f;
I 3 H It endaucp^,amyuutlog. to 1 1,342,..**.
0 tl
~w.TC - 1?Toti*it nTr " ntf...
40 V’.i 1
1
.... y1 12'
12 .2 51 "" 7' 5" compared With the season of 1907 an McKinley is daring a problem. With
5 o 0
37
54—Littlejohn Jacks. . . .:.-. 40 160 ,16
• M,
2 i extraordinary gain. She is excelled by. a_4arge squhil- of-green material .to.j ‘
2l> .230
4 1 0
66—McCarthy, .lacks/ .. .... 26' 77
17
4
56—Wiison, Keoruk ... ... .7124 441 33 101. T5 2~ 3 129 “ .229 15 10' only orie other city, Quijiey. which choose from he is undecided hQW to jj
8 Id; 1 gained 17.089.'-Burlin*ton's attendance line up his men for the opening game ;
49 .229
0
0
57—Bearles, Wat. ...... .... 60 170 15
36,
08 1.2 1 L 85 228 13 15 decreased about iQtOQ. and Oskaloosa -of-Xhc foot ball .scaaonr 'lost twa riaya.
58—Klrax^-Jacks ....... .... 83 298 27
65 13 2 4 ... .94 .228 10 10 ,
59—Kourik, Kewanee . . .... 78 226 28
more and the high school football
0 5 1
m
2.2 .227
4 1 *>
83
.6
20
60—Patrick, Jacks ......... ___ 29
Waterloo made a good gain. while ole veil meets the alutftni Team In tha
™ T~TT—O
fn—nrzn-hl 9 {.tncksouvme tel*- oflT Ottumwa is hirer gridiron battle of the year, and
ntl rm «dge
T

1.

Record Regarded
Excel
lent Taking Everything
Into Consideration.

36--Johnston, Kewanee •
.123 440 53 107 IU s i
1908
1907 I
::7v- -Murplry, Osk ....... . . . 21
;; a u
IS
71
6
herd-atf51. Hu
33,721 j game of the pennant.
Quincy ...........
<t
:is -Holer Quincy ............. ... 16
87
3
1, a 0
And <th<’io are_ Burlington fans To- reotoi
BurliitgloTi* . . .
.196
'
42,420
8!l—-Beiehlc, Keokuk ......... . . 126 501 45
121 29 12 I
daiy
who
are
sayiiig
Egan
did.
not
Lreat
32.Ill
20,769 [
Keokuk ...........
40- - -Fleming. OltOsk .... ..126 496 r»;j 120 27 I I
Th.-n
Waterloo .....
. 8L550
27,992- Burlington fairly; that, ne should have
23 6 4
41—Dang, Quincy ...........
put out more money for good men, so co m> Jac
ksonville
..
.
26,01
„
29,44-S
IN 2 0
42 Hughes, .lucks...........
that he. could wiruthe pennant;
The Tits
Ki'waneo,
43—lineman, O k.
•14.492
6 I 0
Hawkeye does not believe these Bide
Ottumwa
.
24.5Is
21,974
44’—Crandall, Kewanee
16 1 1
Os kaj.au su,
22,585 crjtics at e many, btrt-at the uauw-tter WTtrvrn
. 14,5*38
13' 6 2
43—MbGhlre, Qhlncy ...
it cannot blame Manager EgatTTor
is
2
--.r46—Dorr an re, ott. . .. r
wanting -t-o—give.- up-T-ke-gaww iirthrs
I__ XuLais..
2.3ttJ.39
-2
irr-r
“4T—CftT«iT«ifgii;iiTr;T:T:
fop. vrf
city.
...... ...•
Increase
in
1908
.............
..
12,738
48
0
.283
1
117
27
63
8
his dm
.122 460
48—Donovan. Burl...........
. 107
*
Marshalltown,
____
17
141
.233
9
1
425
28
21
52
99
49—1. Burg. Burl. ......
.117
quaint’
Commenting,on the attendance the
6 1 0
79 •2J8 ... .6 ^ 9
IP ter-eh
-.-•85- -306- -83----- 71
60—Townsend.- .lacks.-.;
#
MOLINE CANDIDATES. ____.♦
"with 11
0 0 Burlington Hawkeye says;
30
10 .283
51—Simons,. Ott. ......... ..
1 1 0
3
. 12
..7
82 .231
9 9
51’—Cady, Kew Ott .........
. 81 251 19 *^58 10 4 2
Keokuk shows a large increase of
41 .281 ; 1
. 63
-L.-C_1Z.81 J 12 0 0
‘.BJendanee,-.. _aniouaU4g-:Lo. Llf-LL-a^.
.231
5 0 0
. io 160 i<;
54—Littlejohn Jacks. ..
compare^! with tlidfoason of 1907 an McKinley is facing -a problem. With
.230
4' 1 0
. 26
77
4
55—McCarl by. .lacks ..
extraordinary gain. She is excelledJ)y_
large squad of green mat-trial tq_
v229
15~ 2‘ 3.123 441 33
56—Wilsoh, KeoVuk ...
only one other city, Quipcy. which choose from he is undecided how to
.229
G 2 0
57—Searles, Wat. --------. 60 170 .15
gained 17.689. Burlington's attendance line up his men for the opening game j
12_J. lt
.228
. 8.*5 29N 27
58—Gray. Jacks ..............
decreased about O.OOft-^nd Oskaloosa of the foot.hall season.__Jnsi-two days 1
.228
lost nearly S,000.
13 2 4
. 78 225 28
59—Kourik, Kewanee . .
more, and the high school' football j
4 1 2
60—Patrick, Jacks ...........
. 29
83
6
Waterloo made a good
white Teven meets the alninni hnanr 111-tku.
0- ff .226 j-17 9 JaeSsonVille.-- frl*- offc.—Ottumwa-' fist rst'grldifori battle of the year, atid
61—Moody, Osk .....
62—Morris, Jacks ’. .
29 3 2 148 .'224 17 14 slightly below her last season’s rec Tollowef'mf ftrrrgHTTre-arc-all on edge
9 2 0
77 .224 23 16 ord. Kewanee,-the babyHn the league, br^iause of the iincertaia-streflgth_of
63—Lemon, Keokuk
31 ,224
3 3 makes a most spectacular showing. It the maroon atid white.
7 0 0
64—Magel, Keo-Osk.
fift__Cr>ni»larf) gi»\A/jn
jm^23^.XL. -hath nearly-■eleven thunsa7?d-*!noTT,,'"?rr' —— ---- Try Out Nineteen Men1:
—
107 .222 23 26 teudance this season than Marshall
94
66—Roland, feo-.Jacks .
.124 413 47
It is probable nineteen men will be
11 .222 "0 0
1 1 0
S
. 11
36
3
67—Glockner, Waterloo
tried
out
during
the
game.
Captain
town did in 1907. The poor showing
.123 482 31 106 17 8 0 139 .220 36 16 by Oskaloosa will possibly cause it to Alee Hart is too good an end, hi the
68—Miller, Keokuk ___
; 106- 413 39
5 3 1 106 .220 23 28- T>e dropped from the circuit.
69—BenTingerrKeokuk .
92
opinion of-the coactt.- to wwk-at-quar89 .220 8- 3. 82 295 19
65 14 5 0
70™Williams, Keokuk .'
terback, and he has been shifted "back
Jacksonville’s
Annual
Statement.
^
31 •2K> -* -*
• 32 -HW
9
Carlaon itTwe>rki4fr
A_statSniegt has been given out of at quarter back,.and will pmhahiy start
........ ,, Waterloo
________
___ . 125 406
72—-Magee,
73—pennington, Wat...........m 14
407 56
80 16 5 1 118.219 30 44 the condition of the; JackSotrvrne-’of? in that position. These men will be
;amzai
0-—+6
3-(l 0 19 .219 6 3
ganizaiion
at the eiid-o^Tbe-season, h♦ftried dut. the first man hamed for each
74—Bagntvll, Waterloo .;.-.. 22 -7T
8!WyyUS!k. -JX
4j<WUoi»
uu1:
5 U—1 37 .217 4 4 ment. which will ue of interest to Ke- Heft end—Capt
J6—Wagner, Kaw?nee ......... 42 115 11
Alec Hart.
wsnee fans as a means of comparison
12
.216 2
1
1 0 0
77—Pressy, Kewanee . 7. .. 23
51
1
Left, tackle—Ne
81
.214
7 with the local situation:
78—Dowers, Osk..................
75 266 31
J2 5 1
Iveff guard—Sehnei
79—Hannon, Wat. '.. ...... 26. 56
3
1 0 0
13 .214 ' 3 5 •Subscriptions and donations.f 2.743.73
Center—^North, Dewrose.
0 0 10
G .214
0 G
tlollar
80—Prough, Keokuk
......... 10
28
]
139.00
Right guard—Godehn, Claar. ,—
81—BlaUs^br, Jacks.' ...... 123 41ft 52
22 1 4 m_ :2i2 14 13 Sale,of Booster tickets ......
293.75
Righ t- t aeklft—Dfiw rose, FaeklglL It*
12
2 2
74 .210
3 12 Admissions and grand, stand 0J53.88 ving.
82—Belt, Keokuk ..................... 86 248 19
..... __
'
93 14
0 0 107 .208 25 25 Games Jn other < ftvp
83—Hill, Keokuk . A ....... 126 444 51
Right end—Claar, L’urg. Parkhurst,
,466.87
84—Corriden, Keokuk ............ 95 320 37" "f.7 "10 "3—1 86" .209 15 IT ■Commission from street
Quarterback—Leslie Carlson, Sax by.
(!6^-47—ft
92 .209 8 18
85—Bruggeman, Burl. ____ ..102 316
3
company .........
J^eft halfback—Melin, Wolters, Ol
332.52
58 13
0 0
71 .209 10 16 Concessions at phrk
86—Mler, Quincy ....................... 92 278 1(5
1 S(mp son.
12
8
8 1
}5 .207
3 0 Signs on park fence
87—Spoorfer, Burl. .................. 17
2 12
65.00
Right halfback—Blmstedt, Harry
101 14
1 0 117 .205 37 14 Sale of players ........
j
“Nr
8%-^-Yeager, Quincy ............... .492
51 101
275.00 Carlson. Fackler.
16'
1U
0
17
.203
'4
2
l^mback—Wyland.
| discs1
89—Grogan, Bur’. .................... 22
79
6
Sale of uniforms
v 50.00
stater
80.28
4
0
111
.200
90—Bette, Jacks. ......................125 401 33
Sale of base balls .
8.05
afford
40
5
2 0
49 .200
91—Shafer, Osk. .............
55 200 1,;
have”
13 .200
92—SSackert, W’aterloo _____ 20
55
3
Total,
. Sll.9l3.30 4
TIGERS ORGANIZING.
♦ to gi
43 .198
93—VYhisman, Keokuk ......... 51 162
|Expenditures ... .
. fl 1,705.72 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ bosor
98 .197
94—Dalton, Qtrtucy ................. 105 381
Balance in Bank ..
207.58
61 J97--9
.
It. witl bhiLeen-Uiat the Jacksonville
The ‘•-Tigers’’ football Team has been
34 -.197
0 6_ I people donated to the expenses of the
96—Stevenson, Kewanee . .. 46 137 13
organized and is looking JTnr"game—
18
.194
2 5 team $2,7tfe.73.
97—Schjaaf, Burl. ................... 26 ^ 67
7
In addition special They --Will bar none, provided the usual
98—Bocae, Kewanee .............. 43 ^ 141 15
32 .191
4 18 dollar and booster tickets wpffe sold
weight and age limit is met. _AU corn- durln
21 5 0 110 .189 1 7 1 5
99—Evans, Oak; . .................. 114 417—39
the s
7 2 1
78
.189 17 5
10O_Fieber,. Jacke-Kewanee
91 $35 3<y
that
29
.189 ' 2 13 127—Kevier, Osk........... ................ K>
101—Putnam, Ott! ......----- 37 132 12
32
0 0 : tt
4— .125
0
0
4
subm
f2 2 0iV 97
.188 18 26 J28—Horn,' Quincy .....
102- ^-Volk, Ott. . ... .. 7TTV. 127 V 430 34
9 .121
.28
74
.3
9“ 0 O 0 •
2 6 iron
0 0 17
.187
2 4
129—Woodring", KeweOk. ... .17 .4? r 1
H>3—Mackey, Osk .....
7 .119
5
0 2 aiikh
Of 1- 0
69
.185 ^7 29
130—Bennett, Quincy .... .,48 129
104—Harttnah, Oft. ....
0 i15- 0 n 1
2
33 .152
11 6
*1 :< 1—Tonfan. Osk___l...... . 36 122 12
105—Rebacher, Kewanee
22 .145
3 *►
14 ' 3 “f i
25
.179
2 2
106—dCrossiey, Jacks. . , ..... 31 128 15 . 22
0
0 l ’
3
132—Royd. Bur. Kk. ........
6 .107
58
4
Ro
60
.173 18 16
301 29
1 Mil—Coates. Osk. ......... . 12 148t
6
IS .107"' 3 •“3
107—Krueger, Wk« . .. ........... 101
Jitiee
52
4 • IF* f 1 0
7
.171
1 2
134—Peterson, Waterloo . .. • 4K 93
108—Slapnlcka, Burl. . ...... 15 ‘41
0 4
lawn
0
3
4 J 7
9 s. • J 0 M • 10 .097
.47 .165
5 U
$
135—Piympton. OH Osk.
lo9—Corbett, Ott ----- - ....... 81 249 16
0. of w
41
. 31 '77- ■"■7
a 0 0 ’ 10 .09! .’ 1
7
15
.165
2 5
73
110—McKinney,. Osk.
........... 23
l?*c—OHegrpi, Jacks. ...
. 22
58
4.50
0 1 -41tfc--066.
-<> -• r%4. U .gras
3
12
7
9
.163 :-i 1
49
Ill—Green, Burl. .....
17
_c«m
I
137—Bradley, Osk Kk,---- ,._26
81 2
«. LL!)
i) ~- 00
7‘ JrU
0 t
8
7>
J*U
8
We I
9- 1+ - 3 6 ft 17
3- 4
■IWfr ■■<3orb«jtt>
05 0
4
t»tl“0 tt9~
T12—HippertOtt.
0
4 THIS
U62 ~ l 4
floKf
5
13 0^0 0 13 . .160
1 1
113—Berger, Ott.‘ ..
139—Prater. Quincy
___ 36
92
«
5
00 0 b 00 —- - 56 .064
064 1 2
axe
18
2 0 0
140—JUstus, Jacks.
___ U 38
1
1
00 0 0 0.
114—Eis, Burl. -----0 * 11 .026
.026 0 1
l iS^—rH,* Finney, *Ott.
The following-batted. In oho or more games.- hut (ailed to JEgl^L Beet
Jack«PfSew-Sur|. 16
hit. consequently have no hatting averages*.
Wewalda Ottumwa; Caldwell, TSsi
~3&
Kewanee: Smith, Kewaiee; -Co^nera, Burlinglon;
Beckwith, "Burlington;
• Ott.......................... 36

m

Kewanee; Lavollo-KearMaee; Jaitaisob, Kewanee; S*bid JackgooviUq:

Burlington;
jfwmftru*.. W<Hvn»e»fTiftii>anf.ITowanii^
Quincy; Daniels. Kewanee; Heyman, Buritantou: Boaden. Qafcalonwt
riSan. Orkalbosa; GUwore, GsdtaRiosa; Hurt, Jacksonviiie; Coxapwato;
terloo^Geeege, Waterton; HalriaoBr^ Oitamwa; Crpner, OtiuraMM^Q

L«lg« ami fonlgm —Th]
membftrg urgent te- attend; iff)
business will
Return* Frtml^idiana—l^r.
3j[eJafff bMTeltmifcd frond-1*1

.

For New Hou*«—Areh:tect
Eeklund U- drawing. plans ,Ior
residence. to m eeBcifi<rfor
quist in Toulotf. -The-. house 1
built of eoucffie blocks.
To Marry goon.—-Invitation

iastted fey ^Sr, ynl Mrs.
L iumoucclng tile

C,. Hedrick Tuesday evening, (
Claims Paid^Tfre Mystic N\

Triumilnua?
Tfejmont street Is to be ornam
bv another fime IniHlneB!^ bhtcX It is
_ to bo elected bv the Kirley-estate and
will rise on the’ two lots just smith of

ttTf-'tn'uCp.n'fi icif fey umwiiiK",- opiandtg
the store’of .Lyman-Lay Xio. Plaiys lor
^tWTfgw~Wffuqtimj'ard'ireing p;*cpared
In the office of Architect Henry Erin

Tlui block is to bu one of;
ground— it 11, neuafoMH uiipro-.vtfflatrPty -trm
xf.O feet. It will be two sipfles in
—height and Iwuiement: it haa not ban11
■ tleflnltely decided whether the_b!oek
will be used •for*one or two .store#,
for a single store.
The-tftnicture will be* built of brick-

ahn stone.

The front wjtl ,bg of
ortmujental wltnid

gbiKK windows on either side Of the
HvTTmain entrances at the front and
ovgr tltose wilt''ho [Irism lights. There

win be n light 67iaft 1 n tbb^nreritmi
large windows at tile rear will adinft
further htijjply of Hgl.it— The second
1 itHir is snpporhd by a long low of
s-t-4-ron pillars —The IdjK'k is to besubstantial and, inodern in -every res
poet arid.' will be a credit to the biiai___n «;^a ^>a rt of J be city. I tlw |< ro l.m b U •

(iiat work on the block 'will not .be

marr;

. bur W\ Barrett and Mrs: Art:
No Meeting Tomorrow.—On a

"KEWANEE CL1PPE RS BALL CLUB.

of Rev. C. W. Lonaan having cc
Top-row, Jaimoe dohnaon. If; Victor A«d»r»ow, rf; . L Uk« JHUftnany, Ab,;., d it wevoryeoldj then* wilt
Gu» Swanson; Middle row, Sam kQygjgs
~ikg in. cully J&hnJKm.hail tamar:
^tr; Bottonr Rowr trpvr M«u- Tofnbon as bftd TJ€fhn orlglnullj
erkurth, c; Isaac Reno, p and Mgr,
ned.v •
r
•^ •
— Addre»« V-eung "Ladicl.—Tr>ri
-cr~3£r

FOB FIRE STATION

7rtv8 «a rntlcA^
ed.
Light ref.res

lien.ts will b<

"■ '
Precautions Taken for Suc CKtldren’s Labor Day Ob e3.Enjoy « Mectlnq<g—The
Mach
servance Brings Satiscessfully Communicat- wives met last night with Mrs. E
- :-:^^iAory Returng4r~ - anxl aH--peport
~tnjg Alaggtr 1
ireshments .were Mivcd.
The
- An iftprbyeTncmt-' fs being installed
meet nexf Wednesday with
at. thc Jire .glutton tn tha. form -of a
' Mich Movlan on W. Fourth *tft
niiirrn which Is .to_^b<- con--Rematnr to Ggofteo—The -D
nocted w.Hh‘the watcrjAvoa^ and ofoc•nf nfrxbtr-'K^y-aer-were g*etp,T*e<l--<:n
phtnf.
alarm came a piidli button miVg a bell charge- of,-the event was
whlctr stKf QfliFmo nifitg^h ili'W • W. *
at. the water works, Jmt tlj^ere ,wa^ a is ia>u$i<l«iTd satisfactory in 'every im- train. . There was no service hei
chance .(hat tho engineer would not
hear.tUe alarm and tlkbi would not put, gave heaHyr su pivew irr t it<y- movemeiU service awf the rernaiuji will. be. 1
oii the lire- jtreasure. With tho new* and' labored" Well tx) advance the fund. rest in tho tlunoaeo cemetery.
systenr the #>.vi.teb Is luritod-at. the lire Some very novel idba’s wore used in
Returns From North Dakot.
slaliou aiiil this-^xLugs ai_j belI_aL_tke
fr—One' Ittrte boy^froirr
pTimplng sratloTr:—ft cont.1 nm‘H"-trrTrrij?
the plltnary"' grade, went around to North Dakota, whore he has
UliiiL.UiO migineer breaks..the circuit -htni ae» -r d*' phtyed“~ t he. rtnmith ■ ■ o ega n r|ai^-vrdtltP^AV-6«l«^
and rings back to tho fire, station.
When the rgsponsc comes it is known for (lie entertainment of the- been- rived just a few- hours after a
—ft- hi needlgga--. tn-^gny—that-"
-666 hro'hml’ destroyed ten- tHf- tlw
that he has received the alarm and

thkt1trehre--pTeBWtre^tsrnr--d1hp -wnnte ywktTltl miIyuT£e[vetT and7iuMCa~g00l;

jayktoni. tS 10 i)'e Tn force botwe"oii"'iho1 >*+mw+n]
were counted. Th'o larger amounts entertained a few of hk^friehiTs
timet will not be accompli shed lor sev- fire station and the electric light plant
nitueil by aehool were $ I ().£<) tmr)i (he party last evening aj hts ttprir
« r,ii weeks yet and it would las a num- Where the Are whistle is blown,
fift.b grade of the C< tu.ral building ami Roc k w-ell. , alrtvfrt. The evening
- -her of weeks longer,::-befo»e material
"fin ir rrmrr w “'ii?^iTnn’“gTi»irir %f "thw apen t; 1 n pi ay 1 ng igiiuies. a eiohg '•
could be seoutod, which would bring

'. i 'D'liiajnflLry

-imii»a.SU ktijaYS evervlhliitf In rotulb
Ilf*! urt wortf Trray ttd flifi r rua w itrrTrrc

.fttjjnt»*al buliditm. Tiu> nnuey tv«nu i
SOVcsral aehooliifwfta ag follows:

Kew&nce Man to Attend a

Nort h Main 4b . (Conutryi

IMpL’..tr wnmvr
'HdiTiffi:,"Wgiaia, to'
TTTrrK asteKirt Rb

WpffflBHF fhTT
mal eril T11 be Cq ‘ j 1 t h e min tin I tne < > f Tibbett a W- room*)..
nraiwaf
rr/inwvwra

•4Hr^tw^bT: infoe •***Claim Mnttiu.
TirsiT
folkh <lt parted.

\
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t#(jvuMH ^ ^ / 2- )tyP2>
GOOD BALL GAME.

^AcR pAk^ocK
Kewanee Defeats the Fast Mapquette
Team From Chicago in Close Game.
A large crowd witnessed one of the
fastest games of base hall this entire
season at Terminal park yesterday af
ternoon, when the Marquettes from
Chicago -were defeated by the Kewa
nee Regulars by the close score of 5 to
3. All of the scoring of the entire
game was done in the fourth and ninth
innings. In the fourth inning Kewaee made two scores, while the visitors
could only make one. No more scoring
took place until the ninth inning, when
Kewanee run in 3 more and the visit
ors were able to get but two. Lundeen
of the Kewranee team struck out ten
men. “Peachy” Graham, the Bradford
young man who is signed up with the
Chicago Nationals for another year, "
played short stop, and was roundly ap- *
plauded, whenever he put in his ap
pearance. The game was somewhat
hindered yesterday by the poor condi
tion in which the
grounds were
found. The tabulated score was as fol
lows:
Marquettes.
AB R H PO A E
Convey, ss, ........... .. 4 0 0 2 2 1
Fenton, If, ........ .... .. 4 0 0 3 0 0
Carney, rf, ............. .. 4 2 0 1 1 0
McGlennon, 2b, ... .. 4 0 0 0 z ±
Riley, lb................... ... 4 1 2 7 0 0
Post, cf, ................. .. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Konkalik p, ........ .. 3 0 0 0 3 0
Duffy, 3b, ............. .. 3 0 0 3 1 0
Shewbridge, c, ... .. 3 o. 0 9 0 0
Totals, ................. . 33 3 3 25* 9 2
*One out when w inn’ing run came in.
Kewanee.
AB R H PO A E
Milligan, ’b, ----- . . 4 0 0 0 1 0
Smith, c, ................. .. 4 0 1 11 2 1
Reynolds, lb, ........ .. 3 0 0 11 0 0
Pollock, 2b, -rfs*.. .. 4 0 1 0 2 1
Graham, ss,............. ... 2 1 0 2 0 1
Aout, cfi ................. .. 3 2 1 0 0 0
Hippert, If, ............. .. 3 1 1 1 0 1
Lun'deen p, ........... ... 4 1 1 0 5 0
Bauer, rf, ............. .. 4 0 0 1 0
\
Totlas, ...’................. 31 5 5 26*10 4

1

*Duffy out bunting third strike.
Scort by innings—
Kewanee, ............. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3—5
Marquettes, ___ 00010000 2—3
Struck out by Lundeen, 10; by Kon> kalik, 8. Umpire, Price.

WHEN KEWANEE ELKS PLAYED BASEBALL—In the period from 1904-1906 the
Kewanee Elks fielded an independent baseball team. The battery was Dr. Warren T.
Heaps and Frank F. Shults. Seated, left to right: Matt Miles, Dr. Heaps, Frank Shults,'
Dr. R. T. Rayborn and an unidentified player. Standing: Jim Beidelman, Dr. E, A. Gar
rett, “Cap” Heaps, Dr. P. A. Helmer and Ed O’Connor.
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KEWANEE NOT A “HAS-BEEN”
TO PROVE IT

C Pur> i-v

Opportunity For Kewanee Citizens to Show Outside
’
St^n the,.|HapAan^ i^ j? j
L'

Among Best

In

West.

SWELL ATTENDANCE AT FIRST REGULAR
GAME T() BE PLAYED AT TERMINAL PARK
Other Municipalities IVill Sit up and Take Notice if
■k

V’H •;

■ ■

ifjsH

Mayor Baker Ns Town Establishes
f

■

The

*

High

♦ ,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
♦ RETURNS COME LATE—
♦
♦

♦
£
£
^
£

WILL ARRIVE EARLIER ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

«

The i-etqins qf the Central us- ♦
sociation gaiij.es we,re late in ar- ♦
riving last.jiigjit. Tljis wap di.s- ♦
appointing t,Q .many who w&jitejd ♦
discuss the battle at (he dinner ♦
<*tq.ble. It was, the fault of the,op- ♦
qjrators in other cities where.
♦ g^mes wpye played. The result of ♦
♦ the .Kgwanae-Keokuk game wps ,♦
♦ firsts received here over long' dis- ♦
♦ thiice, telephone. The telegraph ♦
♦ service over both lines wasn’t up ♦
♦ „io t-he standard last night, but ♦
♦ bo^h managers, say better things ♦
♦ are in store. So have a little pat- ♦
♦ ience and some time in the fut ♦
♦ ure we ,oaa serve the ^ames on ♦
♦ the bulletin boards in a very few ♦
♦ minutes, after the , last ball has ♦
♦ beea.uegiBBlit# 11ti I., *.

♦

♦ •^^h****^*- ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

Mark For Its Loyalty to Ball Team
Y

>y.
\ •

4 -,f

... V- , - T<, }(.••! •

,

■ IV.

V

Fandomettes ^

While ttio^ base ba|l season ^lai^jpeen on for nearly a month in 'iilany '
,„,rters, ^specialty in
the ^re^l_eeaso^J’oi;,,the
i mar
*bese parts is just opening. Tne^ Cjen^ral A^Qpi’aiipjj opepetl y^terdqy \
under clear skies and with the brightest of prpspec'tH.. Just tiling }iow !
much better it is to live in these quarters instead of over at Peoria.
Springfield, Davenport, Rock Island, Waterloo and all the rest where the
Three-Ipye league used to e$ist. Nqw they,are ; calling it the Injunction
Doctor Jay Andrews.
league and the GrossEyed league. ^Alwfu) names—yes?
But that isn’t the point in this connection today. The fans of tiiis
Tommy Drohan.
city don’t care for the. otjier leagues )vliat they want is good baseball ■
in the Central Association and if the dope is right it looks very much as
though this was to be the banner year for the Central Association,
b red Diiger.
which used to be the Iowa league.Fans remember this league is seven
years pld^ and has had some pretty good baseball. But this year we are
Lew Llewellyn.
nil; goiug to put our shouldersto the wheel and stick our toes in the
ground and get away with a flyingstart.
Martin Bcrghammer.
Be a Booster for Baseball Npxt Tues.day.
Fans of Kewanee and fans of the neighboring towns you will have
Paige Hill.
a grand chance to show yoUr true metal next week. Let's see Tuesday
is the date. On this particular occasion the people of , this vicinity are
Marion Kilpatrick.
gong to make a mark that will put Kewanee up in the front ranks as
n live-wide-awake community. One of the ways of doing this is to boost
A. E. Jacobson.
for baseball next Tuesday.
We don’t want to boost the game as yet for next Tuesday, but what
Elmer Lober.
wp want to do now is to get all the people of Kewaqee, to boost fpr the
biggest opening day Kewanee has ever had. The record is something
Monte Manuel.
over 2300 for an opening day and now. why not, all of .us, together break
These are the hoys who brought joy
this record. It can be done and if every one will declare himself a
lap or fanness for a day KewaneC will make another mprjf .next *-Tuepday last night.
that will show the wide world thdt this municipality is not going back.
They enable us to head the list for
What OPening Day Ready is,.
You can have your Fourth of July celebrations, your Labor Day celebra a day. Can we keep it up?
tions your Christmas night festivals and your New Years Eve watch part
Do tor Andrews took the other fel
ies, but the whole scaled American citizen of the twentieth century is the
person Who likes a good game of base ball. The best citizen of any communi low's pulse and then administered the
ty is. Ife wh9 takes a little, pride in, the trials and tribulations, of the Home anaesthetic.
hair club. He likes a winner, Huffs true, hut he' is there ever ready to
You are not u member of I In; colony
boost whdn tlfp tpnm is going dow^tho toboggan and, the host fun, who Is u
oltys best resident is he who nevpr gives up until the last day of the sea of\ho Nome for the Friendless and
Forsaken. We refer you else where.
son. The good fan is one who always, sees ono more chance..
.
5 Kewanee Is A Good Town.
Some o( you who are a little too severe,and who have a little bit of pess v We were happy la^t night, even
imistic blood in your veins,are perhaps a little too severe with, good old .though we may lie gloomy for 139 oth,,
Its true, that there-imL been no piidnighL oil.. buiuiinu: La J ey Ji ig]H s_ lit .uomy ____________ __ _

Random Pickups^

r-.

oil. ,
rtPOrtU of ju' Kowunuct'a fueloi jib,, and ,w,ori<, Ii’um boon a llU,]o hIiicU,
U
Dpnl*
First hasemafj Amiran, Played wjth
any \Vor*o. hol’e tbnij In hundreds of other cities even larger and supposed
to 1)0 better U)an Kejvanqe.
.
Galesburg in,,the opening gamb yesf tho
Sctnjt t
torday.i HI* work will bo SvatcliodWo emphatically Hay ‘‘NO" witH( both, laUorp eupll.nl17,e<l.
hopejieatli
$
Kewanee Ih today one of tho best 1!5,0(M population cltlqs In the country boro with a lot of Jntorost.
,, , Pon’t :
III Is without trying to make black look white cither., True Its not uS good
Ixits of people say that Its a-bad ,mothers ih
as It was when a hundred' families were looking for a kopje Ip mpvo.Jptp,
but. go to any city where there arp manufacturing plants and .the .. condi .beginning to wlp . Wo say "that Janies next Tuesc
pon,’t c
tions there are not any worse, than they are here. 'Kewnnee is standing ,wpn any old 'time sayeus.' winning thd •V.
still, but it is not going back.. Don’t let anyone t^H you it is either.
jja§t game of the yeal- if we nedded it .isicaughT.,
got ,tne sig
to win the, peilharit.
But Boost The Opening Day Game.
^
Han't
W’e are agreed upon the subject that Kewanee is a good* place. If anyone
|sTo ft wasn’t""*^?.'mistake. In th£ and' that e'
wants to argue this question we would be glad to shew them where there
n.i'c a hundred worse cities. But back to the. opening day. Its going to be a Jhe Galesburg line-up and in the
big day in Kewanee. AH the fans will be there. There will be* music-by the nipaj b.aitij)g order appeared fM
and Catchef Its fine jaw
bands. There will be a big parade before the game and it’ll be for the pames of
Shea, .The placers’ opposed the teamij A.nyA>f its
fans as well aJ the ball tosserS.
1
they were, with
year.
Be a Booster for Day,
j’cgrar.dless
But. back once more to the opening Opener bbd see ,‘Viiat all yoiir neigh
Our telegraph service was bod last1
day. Fans and friends of base ball its bors aud friends get out..
night,.
,Afaybe
all new. to .the*1
M
•a matter that you don't ihlnk ser
feflows arcuiid the circuit. They have,
iously enough over. You should re ...... - r
j,>-"5 - h , -t; V- b < e *>
bepn called to the trough and they arc'
member that. Kewanee is a city that
.^.taking tlieif instructions all over
takes prj.de in things, that she accom <*>
Hvery ind
MADE py^R ,j
again today. We hope its better to-,
plishes and for that reason every citi %
big oft the
f
cuevela^d’3,outfie;ld.
t
.
.<
zen in Kewanee is urged to devote
upder fhe ^oi
bis time between now. and next Tues
Some people,,haveJfh idea that, i.t.'il* next Friday
yDifi
you,-ever,
stop
to,'thank*”
day nodti’ to boosting fbf the'bpchhig
said. j.iru.■ c\G uirtk;.manager, of
ajiftle, put oj: 7vM°{g to (tc^ll ike 1 j By the us
day. Tf you don’t go to another game
Cleveland
Americans,
recently,
Stai;:G.puri^y
for ,r6tprps
biji dent
.< • . ot ttje
in ten years, be sure to be. on hand
wropg:
’
impression.^
We,
get
them
for
t
, app.
‘‘fhat)
I
have
a
pec,ufiaf
outfield?'
next Tuesday. ■
iyou, so asic anything,’ ypu . want, At,cl M|H.e
Outside, of Callabap eveyy qn,e
Swell the Attendance
Of the men who will be in the >|.abput tlibm. JVe like, to, tell ^ ou all we. )^ock is;aj::
Jscwanee’s largest attendance for an
outfield this season .slanted.,put Lknow.
;
’
’
'
'ilpeib and i
opening dav was ever 2,300. That year
in some other position,, (Jraney
Don’t fo,r^etv.th^t ypif aiv? Juty houifch^or e6?a«Pe
wo gqt a lot of publicity opt ,p£ the
wps a pitcher until last year,
tact that wp neared the 2,500 mark.
When wo sigued him. up for fhe
s he -hops/^r for, the QpenW firNy
Presidentptt,en^^e ^k4wapt th.p.;,wholq ppp-'distillers w
outfield. Jackson was a. pitcher,
It was a boost for.Kewanee. Now next
ulatipp tb,.'be ^iut apd, tp [.crowd . the Kowanv whi
Tuesday . Say you can just guess we
b,ut shifted to. tho oillfie)d: be
cause of Ills hatting. Easterly 4’j seats,'..to( o.v.ei^fowJijg. b/h'..cgn’P do^it Uay. held b
are going to say. to be there. Well,
bnth Sextor
was a catcher pn fit tinst August, Ai,wIthout;ypu, apd ^op £_ntl Jfou,
you’re light. But say why not be res
time perusi
while Doane is just, taking ,iip
ponsible for some one else going. .Just,
Jimmy .'johnstoii''took part'in'1 thg'.^spoudenct
outfield work regularly for the
think fans you can start an endless
ygs^dPY .’^1^ .ft® naticna
first time. Birmingham was,an I gam(e,. at
chain . You get some-one to go, then
iiilielder ip. tl)et,Nyw Jork State ^|right tfie\d part pt {b'e,,.tijt\e ’[for ,{h3.,i.9dee.d».surget.them to get some pne else and so
league; playing, first, se.eon<tand x [Chicago. '\Vpjte
.jje b’id,^.’pot $e ) Pprsonhl co
on and on and the only person who’ll
third, or ( Wljerpvej* they needed l.^way with four sjaApIjig.hits" like Ping ihe spirit c
not be there will be the man who (isn’,t
him. And for.nll I know Calla & i,Bo,die
di(J fpr the So.vfpst week. ..But, for Alikh
^!ke t
a base ball fan and, who isn’t .a friend
han iyiay Iptve started out in
trigue
of fb
of one who is and say that person ,is
jimmy htis it in hup just the same. Hr
some other position."
the nearest thing to ,pn individual
|
______ T
exist betwe
“But that is nothing hew,”
Home of the
who belongs to the. Hon
ht must.haybjhecn,, an ajvful bitter Sext°n. Th
said a friend standing by. “Some
Friendless and Forsaken.
pill, for the, Kec^jil^ifs'. to, swallpw tcver c°Pies
of .tlupujost famous outfielders in
had th&
thft yeriai^ng
W.e haye .sq rpany , good things, on
it
j}>P# ^aka,ttie Ju<jiaua hk.d
the country started but in other
_rr iua cokt flce : 7,'-lth;1
the ]>latter today that we are withhold
best
positions. Elmer Flick w.asy.h Lumo,
ta wtiat. Y>Amita A
A Mo
Kon
>«?'” ”
ing the figures about the attendance.
catcher; Mike Tiernan. George I ;kuk fanne^$^a-l^ifM.j^L .nig&tr ‘T bppqi1^'5^^:?^a ,$
We. will serve up to you . tomorrow
^ ;Vau, Haltren,, ,Mike i{BtopUPn$,Sl
«Hri n
with a little instruction^ how to di
every phe! rofv j-be
Alakpjrs; gel1 corrGst
S<^ywiouiv;, Jimmy , Ky.pn and
,er^, cc
gest it and ho,w to see how easily ev
hang nails fqr^yj^hilwg .jtbit game'”<(.
Jesse Biirkhtt were pitchers, and
yvily Mike.
ery mark made yesterday can bo
Willie Keeler was a third baseknocked scally-west by the Kewanee
uoianjunjr jif iui »»r«fijr , ■ ottiri*. .vja,
*. .ik;S!^3
.
man.; For that pratter, tialf .of
junction su
fans. That is of course if Kewanee
dtm,;pelahauty ^ Hip-Detroit
th.e meh ^who . have acquired
ripw listed
isn’t
a
town
made
up -of
get?, has bgen a member of eleven pfbiiWw.^15le“
more or less fame as ball play
fessional teams since lie broke intii
declared
people
who
belong
to
the
ers worked in one or more posi
It
Home for
the Friendless
and
tions
Forsaken. Of course we are not and
one
we all will be there yelling at. the
m9st, ....
,4
.
.
top. of our voices for the boys and for,
\^P9 r«atjmnai i^agije anptine.sccx-ouis,
considered a mighty gpod catjfh
every one else,.even the man who gets
WashJhgten and,. Detroit clpbs. ofyithe' f.Qrc?d to s
er before lie took to
aying
a°
out. in the center of the park and
third. Ifugliey Jenning .played
x-c
The
makes the
announcement
of
nearly evq-ywlier^ on tlje team
planned, by
M or fairly to
the
day’s
total
attendance.1
a;n
before lie settled down to cover
Third Basemaij George Moriarty, fert to pay
There are
a
lot
of
things
ing short.”
a spttleme
who has been appointed captain of the-:
k
that will bo said between now and
Tigers, ,willb,e the first .field .leader De- iter nas Ih
next Tuesday that will interest you,
troll lias ti'nd
WKelf *ll‘! tMat the m
but the thing on the bill’o fare tonight
The first photographs were taken in Coughlin held the position.
ball In the
and tomorrow is to boost for the
England in 1802..
,«L . J.

t
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REMEMBER?—These were the Kewanee baseball regulars in 1907. Do you remember
any of these players? Front-row, left to right: Wood, Jack Pollock, "Frank Shults,
Manager Rave
and Director Dodd Maul. Back row: Connell, Kilpatrick, Lou
Reynolds ReynCM8* Umpire S/nith and Olsoi. Louis Gunther is the owner of the photoThe team played its games at the ole Crystal Lake park.

Kewanee Regulars 1907
The team played home games at Crystal Lake ball field.
The caption with a newsprint picture of the 1907 Regulars
gives the names as follows: “Front row from left are
Wood, Jack Pollock, Frank Shults, Manager Dave Pollock,
and director Dodd Maul. Back row: Connell, Kilpatrick,
Lou Reynolds, Umpire Smith and Olson.” As one can see
two names are missing. Caption says photo was provided
by Lou Gunther.
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Kewanee
W. Obeli'
- a fall at the
Boiler' Com-|
is reported a
A.

AB
.4
.5
.4
.5
.5

R H PO A E
0
1
0
1
2
0
0

0 3
1 0
0 2
1 2
1 11
1 2
0 11
1 1
0 1

1
0
1
4
1

0
0
3
0
0

0

0
0

Keokuk
,AB R H PO A
1 0 3
Bresnahan, 3b ........
2 6 5
Pennington, 2b
1 31 0!
Clark, rf .................
1 4 0
Reichle, cf ..............
1 6 3
O’Brien, c .......
1 0 0
Hilly, ss ..................
1 1 0
Ogle, If ....................
1
Harper, 1b ............
2 1 5
Bluejacket, p ........
v jy| u rry
C 0 0 0 0
**Cavanaugh
... 0 1 0 0 0

E

1
0

KEWANEE WINNER
IN OPENING GAME

3

0 Eleven Inning Contest Goes
1

3

to

Boiler

Makers

by ,

«0

0
1
5
The members
2
.4 0
1 2
Score of 4 to 3.
rkib will meet
0
3 0
lb. Mrs. R. 0. Drohan, p ............... 4 0
0
i;Ut street to
0
4 5 33 12 5
Totals
DROHAN DOES WELL
ll*. F. M.
M.
Totals
...............45 3 12 33 17 8
priced English
IN TIGHT PLACES
(*) BATTED FOR BLUEJACKET IN ELEVENTH.
Chicago.
<^dog to his
(**) RAN FOR MURRY IN ELEVENTH.
pat Wichita,
KEWANEE
................................
0 1 0’ 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 3—4
Nearly 2,000 People Attend
KEOKUK
.
................................
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 (| 0
0 2—3
P. A. R. laEarned Runs. Kewanee 1;Keokuk
1. Stolen Bases,Keokuk
3 (Pen
Festivities at Keokuk ^
r seasonable nington, Reichle, Hilly)Kewanee 2(Lber,
Manuel). Sacrifice Hits,
Kil
[eh. from 1 to patrick, Jacobson. Sacrifice Fly, Clark. Two Base Hit, Berghammer. Dou
Yesterday.
e held in the ble Play, Llewelyn to Berghammer.
Strike Outs, By Drohan 11; Bluejac
vest of An- ket 5. Bases on Balls, Off Drohan, 2; Bluejacket 2. Hit by Pitched Ball,
.
——*
, «j;
Hilly. Passed Ball, O’Brien. Time of Game, 2:10.
Umpire, Core.
At
p—An earnest tendance, 1811.
Standing , of, Teams
- Rev. (’. II.
P W It Pet,
pbers of the
Kewanee ......... ...... H 1 o 100CK.
o raise $200
Galesburg . ' .
0/ fboijf
Graham is
Burlington .......>,41 ifejOth/'
s that all do
Muscatine ,. ... ■.... f 1
ited .
Hannibal ......................... -J;.
kl:es Auxiliary Physicians of Henry Coun Ellis Whitman, Known As Ottumwa
p a card party ty in Meeting in Kewanee
“Human Rattlebox’” Be- ( Monmouth ...
.Y t .0,^4 ‘ 0(H)
. tonight. All
Keokuk
.J*! h 1 , 0(H)
wilders Doctors.
Club
Rooms
Today
re invited,
i_'
“orcas society
For the fourth
KeDr.
E.
11.
Gilbert
of
Geneseo
was
n church will
Ellis Whitman, known to the medi wanee won1 the opening' game otHhe
g at the resi- named president of the Henry Coun cal profession as the “human rattie regular championship schedule.’* This
[G. P. Noren ty Medical Society nt the regular an box" is in Kewanee and is showing city has been represented in rt&fesAll members nual meeting held today in the par the doctors, who are in attendance at sional basebalpfor dmr years and tile
Dr. W.
asked to be lors of the Kewanee Club.
the Henry County Medical
society, result at the* close of each opeitihg
W. Adams of Anna',van was named
Yesterday
how easily it is to dislocate any bone day has been the fcfeme.
Vice President and Dr. G. H. Hoff
in his body.
Slight of stature and the Kewanee club opened the Reason
man of this city was named Secretary
1 SCHOOL and Treasurer. The officers were with every appearance of a theatrical at ICeokuk and after,a, desperate and
man, Mr. Whitman, who has traveled exciting eleven imijtig Contest carried
proposed by a nominating committee
across the continent and in foreign off the honors, ’the cdupt was 4 to 3.
of
three
and
were
unanimously
elect
exits ComNews Well Revived.
countries, ’"makes hid libing by exhib
ed by the members of the society.
Interest in the opening game Vas
ernoon
its of his bond-racking ability.
Meeting Opens at 10:30
keen irt Kewanee. Hundreds of in
Work Seen Here.
the class in
The meeting was called to order
quiries were made 'ast. night.
The
[iting at Ihe this morning at 10:HO o’clock by Dr.
He arrived last night and a number
returns were late lit coming and the
n in the jire1- .1. A. Kirkland retiring president of ol doctors held an executive session fans were kept oil. edge until the offi
this afternoon the society with a good representation with him. He clearly demonstrated
cial announcement, wrfs made. While
: winner of the from other parts of the county. There that he has complete control of every ilSvas the opening"of the regular Ceh
Jewance at the were also a number of guests present ligament and every bone in his body.
tral Association playing schedule for
: Island.
from Galesburg, Peoria and Chicago. He has been given the monicker of four of the CltiCS, the other four will
ions
After a few opening remarks by Presl the “human rattle box’’ because every hold similar festivities next Tuesday.
ide.d into two dent Dr. ,T. A. Kirkland, the minutes time he throws a joint out of "place,
Kewanee is one of those places and
r at 2 o'clock of the last meeting which was held there is a noise something like a dull
the first home game of the season’s
Each contest- in Kewanee a year ago were read by clap of the hands.
series will be played
that date.
2 dictation at Secretary Dr. C. W. Hall.
Does It With Ease.
J
Wihhers of Openers.
minute, there
Business Transacted.
It is almost as easy for Mr. Whitman
Besides Kewanee there were three
divided among
After the minutes of the last meet- to dislocate bis ioinfs ns It is fnr him other nlaces where inv reip-noH on.

MEDICALSOCIETY HAD ’EMGUESSING

U III l<‘ Ot IlCI'M WIT » not Tho business
Champion on tlio morning s<
ssion whs hroughl.
to :i close with t* •p election of ofTiOlUK’f'rt to
ecru, .lust liolor'' retirlng For (tinner
KIIIm Wlvll mnn tin
'I Iiidimn Untile
box" gave
• lonioiiul nit Ion before t he
physicians )ii Hie selling of cllsloen
I ions.
Lunch at Saratoga Cafe.
At the close of lhe morning session
eran of Hie physicians retired to the Sara
xpires toga Cafe, where they were served
lunch. At 1:10 the meeting was
day.
again called to order During the af
ternoon a fine program was given in
any years which Dr. D. D. Lewis of Chicago,
1 north east Dr. Joseph Miller of Chicago and Dr.
is morning E. W. Oliver of Peoria presented
Mr. Lenz papers.
; and since
Attending Physicians
very rapid,
Among tlio physicians from out of
was l<nown
the city who a Henri ed the meeting to
arm an residay wore, Drs. Iforrell, Bradley, McClanahan of Galesburg, Dr. E. W.
/
Oliver of Peoria Dr. Dean D. Lewis
lorn Februsrniany and and Dr. Joseph Miller of Chicago,
Drs. Kirkland, Westerlund and Con
I his home
Entered the ser of Cambridge, Dr. Waterous of
Annawan and
transferred Halva, Dr. Downs of
564 and bp- Dr. Adams of Atkinson.

•‘our; mein ... In
he;
tin\olj; He
strange man, who says that lie can
not do a thing in the contort ion line,
has been on operating tables in most
oT Hie lending hospitals in Amorim,
ntpl ICnrope. lie nays Hint lie Inih not
boon sick a day In bis Hie and Hint
iiM discovered that lie was out of Hie
ordinary when lie was woven years
obi. When lie first started to rattle
his hones iris mother frequently whip
ped him for disfiguring himself as he
did.

da.v. the Im'iih- e,u!i . were h ii iii 11 la t <*d

with rlefeat. 'I’bis nan at Keokuk
anil
Monmouth.
The attendance
figures were not oftirinlly announced
last nigh I. 1ml \’» ill ho made luihwn
late today. It |s said that nearly 2,000
people saw Hie Boiler Makera rriimhlo
the ambit ioitH or r.laiuigei Melt’s hid
inns.
The following story of the game will
appear
in
Hie
Keokuk Constitu
tion Democrat this evening.
The curtain arose on a new baseball
Several Kewanee physicians had season yesterday when the Indians
fur. galore last evening and this morn- f!ll£asc-d Hie Boiler Make.vs in a terrific
ing at the expense of other members test of endurance that lasted for eleveen long, gruelling , innings and end
of the. profession.
ed with the visitors carrying off the
Dr Oliver Victim
long end of a 4 to 1 score. The jink
This morning at the office
Dr. is getting its deadly work. TN!<*- time
Heflin a deal was fixed up
Dr it was not a flinty-hearted ^
tlier
01 ivei-. He was called to the man, but a real for sure jin , {.hat
office and while there, by prearrange- struck Keokuk. HI luck, glaring er
ment the rattle box assisted by Dr. rors and PitehorfDrohan "Corroborated
TI. J. Stewart, came limping in. He in the initial defeat of the Indians.
declared lie had just been struck by
While the Indians secured twice as
an automobile driven by a woman and many hits .stole more bases they piled
his means and groans could be heard up twice as many errors and in this
a far.
they losl the game.
As an example
Refuses Anaesthetic
of unparalleled generosity yester
«r*r. Heflin assisted the man to the day's exeitipg contest at Hubinger
table
and recommended Unit an an park will go down in history as one of
; army in
ihe.wonders of baseball history. Al
istrian war MAY PARTY TONIGHT aesthetic be administered. To this the
supposed sufferer objected so while though other memheVs of the tribe be
c an active
he groaned Dr. Heflin started in. to lieved in the policy of generosity.
euiggreetz.
replace the dislocated hip. He call Catcher O'Brien did not—that is not
Social
Event
At
Kewanee
h, 1887, but
ed on Dr. Oliver to assist and tbe until the last, inning, at. least.—for
again Oct.
Club Rooms
! victim ot' the joke complied. Measure until then there never was a worse
o battle at.
Final arrangements have berm made
miser than he. But in the eleventh
of the war for the annual May party to he given ments were taken and finally ii was
the. spirit became too infectious for
gh honors, at Hie Kewanee club tonight. Unu decided there was a dislocation. The
none was snapped back in place but Mr. O’Brien and in that round he
ny
sual interest, lias been manifested in
made up for his past tightness and
riage with the parties given by the club this win in a second jumped out again. Then made an error which allowed Bergh
the
other
hip
suddenly
popped
out
Jan. 2Sth, ter and a large crowd is expected to
hammer of the visitors to score the
born ten be present this evening as tonight's and became dislocated all of which
second run in the fatal frame. Nearly
somewhat
amazed
the
victim,
’of
the
?.d in in fa li event closes the club’s social season.
all the Indians were infected with the
prank.
as follows; Music will he furnished by Seelig’s
joy of giving. Bluejacket, who allow
Jumps Out of Chair
if William orchestra of Princeton.
A number
ed but two hits until the eleventh,
:ha now the |of out of town people have accepted
While the
doctor was scratching and one of ihese Was an infield one.
of Toulon, invitations to attend.
his head in perplexity and ihe other unloosened sbniewhat in the last
Ernest Van
physicians present were endeavoring frame and let the visitors biff him.
se now the
to suppress their mirth at the situa for three hits, which with a brace
of Kewanee TO A KEWANEE MAN tion, the rattle box leaped out of Ihe
of errors and a sacrifice, netted three
dine. He is
chair and started jumping around 1 bo runs. Clark was also generous, giv
children.
room. Then it. dawned upon tbo. at ing three Boiler Makers life on his
Contract For Reservoir at tendant that, it was all a joke, and errors,
’,80
one of which was for a run.
i. rica and diIhe presence of the alleged victim of Harper helped things along with two
Toulon Is Awarded
flie year of
the accident was explained.
errors; and Hilly and Bresnahan did
A special meeting ot' the Toulon
5 his home
Last evening at. the office of Dr. likewise with one each.
council
was
held
Friday
night
to
open
>f St. rani’s
Fischer, the same joke was played on
Indians Score First
Hie bids on the concrete reservoir Dr. Heflin, Dr. Hall and Dr. Hoff
The Indians scored in the. first, in
II he held at and also on the pumps and tlie equip man.
ning. After Bresnahan fanned, Peno’clock ssun- ment for the waterworks system at
nington hit safe to right center. He
Toulon.
Paul’s Luthwent
to second when Clark grounded
'Hie
contract
for
tbe
reservoir
was
HOLD
CONFERENCES
cloek. Rev.
out second‘to first
and scored on
e. Interment let to George. A. Mallery. of Kewanee.
jjieichle’s hit to left. C. B. O’Brien’s
Icr
$1115,
who
will
begin
work
on
the
cemetery.
For Teachers and Officers of hit put Reichle on third and himself
improvement within a few days.
on first, but Hilly ended the. first
The contract for the deep well
Baptist Sunday School
round with a grounder to second.
41GHT.
pump was awarded the. Luitwieler
The Boiler Makers evened things up
An interesting meeting has been
Pumping Engine Co. of Rochester.
JiGHT.
NT. V.. for $1882, and tho contract for planned for the teachers and officers in their half of the second frame.
the force jut nip was let to the Ameri or the First Baptist Sunday school to Two errors, a sacrifice and a tangle
Club.
can Wells Works, of Aurora, for $880. be held in the parlors of the church did the work. Hilly, who accepted if.
The bids on the reservoir were as Friday evening at 7:45 o'clock. De perfectly, but Harper did not keep
partment conferences in charge of up his end of the play, erring on the
lollows:
irehes.
George A. Mallery, Kewanee $1115.00 the various department superintend throw of giving the batsman life at
E’on Steer. Wyoming ........... 1:150.65 ents will occupy a part of the even first. Jacobson dumped a bunt in
i Dance,
J. S. Harrow, Morgan Park. 1551.60 ing. The teachers of the junior de front of the plate and was out at.
rs Union,
partment will furnish Ihe refresh first. Llewelyn, taking a second. DilPronger & Fletcher, Blue. Is
orkers.
land .......................................... 164.1.50 ments and provide the entertainment, ger struck out but Pete Hill broke in
for the evening, All workers are invit
Same (different, specificat
eamland and
{
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2)
ions) ........................................ 1746.50 ed to attend the meeting.

DIES

Knights of Columbus 1908 or 1909—Back row from left, Mickey
Bums, 1st; Mike O’Connor, 4th. Front row from left, Peter VanCoutren
and Alphonse “Pug” VanCoutren, 1st and 2nd; Leo VanCoutren and Ed
Verbeck, 5th and 6th. Bat boy is Clarence O’Connor, son of Mike and
father of Jim O’Connor, Kewanee police officer, Park District
commissioner and City Council member. Games at Terminal Park.

Tuesday, July 13
»

"1 I . A A J

kewanee’s second entry into
organized ball was in June' 1948,
when the Philadelphia Athletics
moved their farm club from Mo
;eball, from the sandlots and line to Kewanee under the man
w pastures to independent, agement of Joe Glenn. The players
semi-pro and minor league caliber included Lucas, 3b; Halabuk, of;
is a glorious chapter in the history Parisi, lb; Addison, of; Jordan, 2b;
of Kewanee sports.
Zelinsky, of; Shantz,, c; Jackson,
The game has held a warm spot ss; Fitzpatrick, of; Arnold, of; Orf,
in the hearts of Kewanee sports 2b; Howe, 3b; Reedy, Carter, Ippomen down through the century. lite,’ Becker, Hummell and pitThe immortal “Cap” Anson and mar, p; Castiglia, 3b; Kucukas, p;
his Chicago team played here in Taylor, lb; Addison, of; McCor
the 1880’s. The Kewanee Clippers mick, c; Vojscik, c; Roddy, c; The
was one of the early independent order of finish that year was:
organizations.
Clinton, Hannibal, Burlington';
The late John P. Brady man Keokuk, Rockford, Kewanee.
aged the Kewanee Regulars for
In 1949, the Kewanee Athletics
several years in the early 1900’s.' under the management of Hal
Sunday baseball was played at the Hoffman, played a full seasory
Cambridge Road ballpark with finished in third place, 12 games
such teams appearing as the Chi tjut of first. The standing, in ordej
cago Union Giants, the “Bloomer of finish, was: Burlington, Keo
Girls” and other outstanding kuk, Kewanee, Cedar Rapids
semi-pro teams of that era.
Clinton and Rockford.
Church leagues and City leagues
Players in the 1949 rOster in
were highspots in the early base
cluded Chuck Kaiser, 2b; Eltor
ball history of Kewanee.
Jackson, ss; Johnny Miller, lb
Organized Ball Started
Kewanee had two flings at Johnny Addison, of; Gene Armorganized ball, the first in the bruster, of; Matt Zelinsky, of
period from 1908 John Castiglia, 3b; Rudy Halabuk
to 1911, When of; Ray Chapman, c; John Clark
games were c; Don Whitmore, Parker Swan,
played at Termi Dan Martin, Jim Miller, Dick
nal park, at the Sawyer, Walt Wenclewicz, and
end of the street Bob Tweedie.
Kewanee won the play-off)
car line on Lake
st. It was in 1908 series, defeating Cedar Rapids ini
that Kewanee j the final game. Big Walt Wencle
became a mem wicz, a pitcher who had been aj
ber of the Cen consistent winner during the reg
tral Association, ular season, had been suspended a
Class D baseball. week before t the play-offs, but
Shantz
In 1908. with was reinstated for the final game
Harry Bosse as manager, the and wrote history for the Athletics
Boilermakers finished in seventh by winning, 8-5 in a wild and
place in an *eight-team league. wdoly game in which Umpire
Other clubs in the league and Herman Esterday gave Packy
Rogers, the Ceplace of finish that year were
dar Rapids pilot,
Waterloo, first, Burlington,
' the heave-ho.
Quincy, Keokuk, Jacksonville,
Several players
Oskaloosa and Ottumwa last. The
of the Kewanee
players included Crandell, 3b;
Athletics went
Lewis, 2b; Burg, ss; Fisher, lb;
on to faster com
Callahan, of; Kurke, of; Copeland,
petition. Among
of; Lage, c; Stevenson, Noe, Wag
the most out
ner and Pressy, p.
standing were
The Boilermakers finished
Wilmer Shantz,
fourth in 1909, with Burlington
catcher, who
winning the pennant. In 1910, Ke
went to the
wanee finished eighth and Quincy
Larson
Philadelphia A’s,
won the pennant. Galesburg and and Art Ditmar, who gained a
Monmouth replaced Oskaloosa berth with the Philadelphia club
and Jacksonville in the league in this year.
,
1910. With Manager Jay Andrews
Organized baseball in 1948 and
as manager, the 1911 team finished 1949 was promoted by Kewanee
6ixth.
Baseball, Inc., with Nick Carter as
A number of the players in the president the first' year and Dan
first Kewanee teams in the Cen Heinrich the second year. Kewatral loop went to the major nee Jaad an opportunity to get into
leagues.
'_______________ the' tyl.O.y. league this year, .but
it 'Wa# ,impossible to accept the
<rai*phiie when a ball park wiu

m Play-Off

inaccessible.

Pastime Athletic
Club Promoted
Sports in 1908
The Pastime Athletic club was
one of the early organizations
which contributed to the promo
tion of sports in Kewanee shortly
after the turn of the century.
The club was organized in 1908
with 50 members and met in a
hall above Lindbeck and Nelson’s
place of business on West Third
st.
Ellsworth Mooney, the treasurer,
explained that the purpose of the
club was to “promote sports of all
kinds.” The officers were Fred
Poison, president; Delbert Glas- cox, vice president; Ed B. Johnson,
secretary; Ellsworth Mooney,
treasurer, and John Pollock, Eric
Nelson and John Swedman, trus
tees.
The committees included house
and rules, Bert R. Johnson, E. B.
Johnson, John Pollock, Peter
Swedman, Dick Krumtinger; and
Peter Swedman, Louis Siegman
iand Ed B. Johnson, building.

MS’

Followers of

things thgtcon.

deueC;
' ♦ pidef. . Tee^o rirdsded tit* bait agalj
chaiigo ami 'trten'TO^.- ..t^aa' <*h<)wii.
Totals
l&mw. f^;iim.;*mm
Score.. bv inrriifgfl-:
I ‘ S€in
for nf9^
TVbimd ''and
After five .iinfiii<yeB8{nf attempts to .setting the l»li on :tbe
I i ’*Etle Rhytttg..,
wonder* nevertihltHK»£M;
hftfr teaui. -rhp Spring Valley “iPvea, score. , Tfiisgoaf"wfih; -also”'-" mbomd. Hyman*
c< %8ft t'« exbhlpHR^fJ^n this story. The
VaHTsMKfcpaarm 111 the sixth Kkm«r thut-Tftd bail stayed in dpp-mbtdle-of Tho.L..Smtck
other day- wjiijp the Writer wan on an
ill lnioriij-.ltaa ear
RQim to Ladd.. the.
W!>« ^lnv^a- WfQ v^#ter4i¥v -aftern6oa, field thbreaiter niid remained so ’mull
three base Hit.1—Pot tor; two conductor
J&sfaiiRe lovt fh^ gSttte' by Ti acoronf the dose. of'-the game. ' Kfwnmm dur
r. Swanaon. Johnson.. Pinkie. r/ninl.i y arw| who 8|K>ttk1 board the
if ,g)Qi";ijy>~BrwtPff borr
-1 bo -amflbado ftuvoral ttood-gains..-lau-nbt. Cpunors;; double phiys.
Connors to coach’ -nt a rural pro** road but the
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- —' ■
eh&mjfe&r bo*ar. Hilly Paufee. 'usai 1
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hundred kncoVatofs c.-rtuinly go'. tbolr Richards, rg; Quinn, rt ./Nichols. !«'

M-OCeuk, Tyr

imri^. oiirdalrtet) oy ft lor
tun u 11 h_±fd an yin g Spring Vti 11.

.'Fho ro?*rtff ot the secolRT gwuP'TOf cod duesrtoti<Kt(;sb<*at *? verat *teW?HF
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Tlifi ltn0up- bf ’tl]p teaitR follows
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STAY IN BEAR LAKTE CAMP.

Hiehaitli.

Carlson.
>e»h Trail* HohM Hope That H#
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—v -Ktambonl, La., Oct. J4.—The whole
" countryside turned out Sunday in ex- Jars' a
f‘ iMHrtatidn of seeing tl«> ineaideht taK# M \ tOX*
Ills departure trOin ^StainWiurfbr' ihe Sunda1
7 sou hi, but he decided to reatalft at Thu IS
In Pw*
li Hear lake tnatead.
■> i
There waa getHtftl _ „am!^aaioa. of

and wh

),4id not show np at The last ley Gazelle watched the .. .4tum<
Boswell. If
motm n>; 8|m ed, who wus -albn
- tiuik mile’s bu i|. foi lyis paper;
Connors, p
tug fixini hi lurtiiai TEIoinlnd^ \ytio is Iti ^
Wymnlnp and who fullwi Ui comeTj Spring- Valley .brought ee crowd of
■'Totals
White, who had a bfllt garatl^m at The*:'
-a pout, thirty-five footers- They- were Clippers
-Parh Hrid Hlia w., u lywertHHiiey-- tpmtry
--W^-jyhfi Van en ibo -gr?.itmdS J3rt;hni.it :
if WKlto ivitdt)tiu~rtpbons.

bv - siulsfaoa^U:::o¥ap-4lig■ rectiuiLldartttlatt

tLurai:^, Tyhy.pymdr.v H
on balls, of his determination to move to",Wu-,
.. Krahn ‘wr-n'R into-thn' giinie at ituard' off Ma^erhifrUL
Off C„ a tic its. ' . hit 5al‘ piirlsh. Rif is«f n»r the change is

wunee wanlPd fo inake-eltpuaea If.'eijn
talfiiy .has..plenty ofTrrttHiite:(» ut. t.

tbrwe base
•tfepMt the- middle ot the. secohil half, by pitcher. lA-Nauce. 1
and the ftrst-tfimg he rlpj wotu i<v make bit-,- B .HooJtyi. Ohlsou. i wo haae lilt

Play ffMt-Juai ih« ftam’e.'

Ever) ihouKti kewautiO Hned nj

seriwntiotinNKjmui field

Sprirtf: Valley . trlik ill

!<■
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up to Pollock to nab any of.
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JC]I ppera, S; ~ PrhiPevlIlei O';
In four yards of'
Clippers;
U wafi Mp to Kewanee to win at foot the goal line, Kewiuiee wan held tor
-Clippers, a-; MOftmoutl
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animate antT iflgir alaaghtc:
packing, According to a report
supply Issued by the depai
■halV?e9t«rd>tyT' or -else go the- resG-of- down# andhere-i* where. Kcwunee let—• ■Clipneee, .'; Monmouth
Tic uiture,
~
{eight,oot^;
Gregory B. !vl#oa, :$7 y*
age of local
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who make up the team kpown-aa
tftefirid.
arrested at-: Lemont, Ml. on
Kewuhee Itegaliira did what teas exScore on Fluke
(■ 11 ppjBra,-.. X- }<c \va n ftp Kegmars, a./. '
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SPEEDY BASEBALL Tt

AOUT, CF.

MANGON, RF,

SMITH, LF.-C.
WALDORF, UMP.
J, P,
GRAHAM, P,*3B,

yaking a better showing, and succeeded
t.holr standing now shows, for the l
Humber of games played. The team has n j
fine ball park north of the city of Kewanee
and a grand stand capable of holding com
fortably more than 3,000 persons. The team’s
home games always are well attended.
The Kewanees are composed of the followW. Rebscher, M. J. Smith, George G?aharn, J. Corbett, D. Reynolds, M. C. O’Con
nor; Tmndeen, Aveit and W. Mangon. A.
Waldorf Is umpire for the team.
The Kewanees will play the Warrens today
,nd are scheduled for a game with Pfeffer’H
White Rocks Aug. 11.
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FROM KEWANEic,

REYNOLDS, 2B.
BRADY. MIR.
YOUNG, ASST. MGR.
CORBETT! C.-LF.
LUNDEEN, 3B.-P.

ILL

O’CONNOR. IB.

REBSCHER, SS.
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